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Ex-Soldie-rs Line Up To ReceiveBonusBonds
CountyElectionExpensesTo

Cost Candidates$3 To $35
54Aspirants
Divide Total

Bill Of $956
Places On Ballot Drawn

s At Meeting Of Demo-
cratic Committee

Pro lata assessmentsto care for
056 expense,attached to the hold--

lng of two primary elections In
Howard county were made against
64 candidatesMonday morning by
tho county democratic executive
committee.

i Top county offices drew an as-

sessment of $30 per candidate
while, the minimum figure, other
than for district offices, stood at
$3 for each of thiee candidatesIn
the race for public weigherof pre-
cinct No. 2--

Illgh of $35
Tax Collector John F Wolcott,

unopposed for was
high man with an assessmentof
$35. Four candidates for county
treasurer must contribute $20 each,
all commissioner candidates $15
each, Justice and constable office
seekers $10 apiece, and public
weigher precinct No. 1 a fee of-$- 5

, District offices, as fixed by state
statute, draw a cost of $1.

The committee, headed by Chair-
man Crover Cunningham, drew for
places on the ballot and adopted
an official draft, subject to candi-
dates paying their assessments
Should any fall to meet the pa- -

ments, their name will be omitted
from the ballot without otherwise
effecting the order

Tho Ballot
Here is how the ballot will look

on July 25 State representative
PeniosaMetcalfe, district attorney,
Cecil Colllngs, county Judge, J S

i Garllngton, Charles Sullivan, H. R
Debcnport, county attorney, Wal-

ton Morrison and Wilburn Barrus,
district clerk, Mrs N W McCles--
key, Miller Harrlj, Hugh Dubbei
ly, Halik McDanlel and Juck Ed
wards; county clerk, Georjc Mims
and R. L. Warren, tax collector-assessor-,

John Wolcott.
Sheriff, Frank House and Jess

Slaughter; county treasure:, Mrs
J. L. Collins, Floyd Martin, E. M.
Newton and E G Towlei , Justice
of peace Precinct No. 1, H H Hef--
ley and Joe Faucett, constable
Precinct No 1, Sam Stlnsou, J A.
Adams, J. W. Tayloi and J. F.
Crenshaw, public welghet Pre--
rlnct NO, 1, J W Carpenter;public
weigher No 2, S II Hagler, G. I
Grahamand Alvls Cook.

Commissioner Precinct No. 1, Ed
Brown, R. N. Adams, and Fiank
Hodnett, commissioner Precinct
No. 2, A. E. Walker, Ptte Johnson,
A. W. Thompson, S. I. Cauble and
L. M Gary, commissioner Pieclnct
No. 3, A. G. Hall, Dave Leather-Tvoo- d,

Hub Rutherford, J O. Ros--

sci, Muck Burns and J S Wlnslow,
commissioner Pieclnct No. 4, Ed
Carpenter, S. L. Lockhait, T. E.
Sattcrwhlte, W. L. Poe, J. L. Nix,
W. M. Fletcher, J. W. Wooten, T
J. McKlnney and Earl Hull

All payments must be made to
I S. Patterson, secretary of the
executive boaid, not latei than
Saturday

Order Issued
On Holel Sale

Auction Of DouglubsProp-
erties Follows Dallas

Court Action
Notice of oidc: of sale of the

Douglass hotel propertieshere was
Issued Monday by the Howaid
county sheriff's office, on action
taken by the 110th district court
at Dallas,

The sale order was Issued In con-
nection with a Judgment rendered
In that court on April 30, In the
suit of the Mercantile National
bank at Dallas versus John C.
Douglass and his wife, Melissa F.
Douglass,

The order provided for sale of
the propertiesat public auction at
the courthouseon July 7, between
10 a. m. and 4 p. m. Properties In
cluded lots 1, 2 and 8 of block 20,
city of Big Spring (140 by 150 feet
at Third and Runnels), Improve-
ments thereon,and furniture, fur
nishing, fixtures and equipmentof
tnt notci.

INJURED PILOT IS IN
FAVORABLE CONDITION
.DALLAS, June 10 UP) Ed Hef-U- y

of Shreveport, pilot who
brought JesseJones, chairman of
the Reconstruction Finance cor-
poration; Ex-d- o v. and Mrs. W. P.
Hobby of Texas, and Joe Toomey
safely to earth after the plane In
which they were riding caught fire
Friday, was reported to b In a
"favorable" condition-- today,

Eugene Schachorof Houston, cop-

ilot,-died of burns Saturday,
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"Who's chalrmani" A photo-
grapheraskedHenry P. Fletch-
er (right), retiring' national
republican chairman, after
Landon was nominated at
Cleveland. "He is," said Fletch-
er, pointing to John D. Hamil

DemosReady
To Match All
GOP Planks

ProposedAmendment On
Lubor Control Has Not

Been Drafted
WASHINGTON, June IB (UP)

The democratic platform will
match the republican planks wher
ever possible and "raise it one" If
it can be done without shifting far
from the new deal philosophy, po
lltical observers forecast today.

Democrats In the capital read
with special inteiest the republi
can plank which said sweatshops
and child labor could be prohibited
and working conditions for women
and children regulated "within the
constitution as it now stands."

Piesldent Roosevelt In his fa
mous "horse and buggy" press con
ference favored a constitutional
amendment. He has never given
up the idea for federal regulation
of working conditions although
neither he nor his advisors has
formed a definite constitutional
amendment

"Trial Balloon"
On the eve of tho republicancon

vehtion last Monday, Sen Henry
F. Ashurst, D , Ariz., Introduced a
brief Joint resolution which would
give the federal governmentpower
to regulate commerce, industry,
agriculture and labor. While there
was no Indication that Ashurst was
acting for the administration, his
proposal was regarded by somo as
an Interesting trial balloon.

Gov. Alf Landon In his telegram
to the convention argued, that the
party may find It necessaryto fa
vor a constitutional amendment
permitting statesto adopt legisla-
tion to protect women and children
as to maximum hours, minimum
wages and working conditions.

Organized labor has demanded
that some sort of power be give

ICONTINUED HIIOM "PAD? 01

FILES SUIT TO GET
HIS NAME ON BALLOT

AUSTIN, June IB. UP) John O
Douglas of Houston Instituted a
court contest today seeking a writ
of mandamuB to compel the certlfi
cation of his nameas candidate for
attorney-genera- l.

The democratic executive com
mittee recently refused to certify
Douglas, ruling he had not com-
plied with the legal requirementfor
filing.

DELAY IS GRANTED
IN MURDER TRIAL

r "'

ATHENS, Juno IB. UP) Judge
John A. Rawlins today granted a
defensemotion for continuance of
the caseof George Patton, accused
massslayer,

Patton was to go to trial on a
charge of slaying-- Carrie McOehse,
one of a family of four who mys-
teriously disappearedfrom Palton's
farm near here many yearj ago,

i

PHIATES REPULSED IN- -

ATTACK ON HOSPITAL
AMQT, 'China, June IB. UP)

Pirates,attacked an American hos-
pital hire tonight but were beaten
off after a lAichlnu gun battle,
Flvo menwerekilled.

YES, YOU ARE!'

ton (left), Landon campaign
nuiraccr. "He was," grinned
Hamilton. Hamilton wasn't
chairmanat tho time but soon
would be, (Associated Press
Photo.)

PrinciplesOf

ThePioneers
CitedBy FDR

.

President Dedicates Mem-

orial In Last Of Talks
On WesternTour

VINCENNES, Ind., June IS. OP)

PresidentRoosevelt yesterdayre-

vived the western pioneers' prin
ciples of religion, morality and
knowledge as essentials to good
government and urged rigid con-
servationof national resources and
rearming against "new devices of
crime and cupidity."

The chief executive made his ad-

dress, last of the major speecheson
a 4,000-mil- a western trip. In dedi-
cating before upward of 20,000 per-
sons a beautiful granite memorial
here on the Wabash to George
Rogers Clark, northwest revolu-
tionary war hero.

Taking as his text Clark's pro-
nouncementthat all religions would
bo toleiated in America, and a 1787

ordiifuace encouraging religion,
morality and knowledge, the presi-
dent said:

"Today religion Is still free w'lth-i- n

our borders; It must ever re-

main so.
"Today morality meansthe same

thing as it meant In the days of
George Rogers Clark, though we
must needapply it to many situa-
tions which George Rogers Clark
never dreamedof.

"In his day among the pioneers
there were Jumpers of land claims
and thosewho sought to swindle
their neighbors, though they were
poor In tJTls world's goods and lived
in sparselysettled communities.

"Today among our teeming mil
lions there are still those who by
dishonorable meansseek to obtain
tho possessions of their unwary
neighbors.

"Our modem civilization must
constantly protect itself against
moral defectives whose objectives
are the same, but whose methods
are more subtle than their proto
types of a century and a half ago,

"Wo do not changeour form of
free governmentwhen we arm our-
selves with new weapons against
new devices of crime and cupidity,

i

CLEVELAND, June IB. UP) A
"breathing to for sev

eral weeks Sena

t. 4sisisBalkv tor William E.
Borah's answer

SBBByBSTCteadL vM to whether be
will attack, sup

ststsWrn -- 1 port, or be Indif
ferent to the
presidential can
didacy of Gover
nor Alf M. Lan
don was forooast
today by mutual
friends.

This will per--
mlf Iha TrlnHnnn
to watch th, ftc.

Ilvllles of the Kansas governor for
a while, to give mora matuto con-

sideration to the platform issueson
which they hold antithetical views,
apd to talk over the situation with

ThreeMillion
VetsShareIn
BonusMoney

Exchange Of Bonds Means
Millions In Cash.By

End Of Fe5k

i naoniHutu, June io vt- - -

The bonus was paid today to vet-
erans of the world war.

Nearly 18 years after that con'
flict ended, "baby" bonds worth al-
most $1,650,000,000 moved through
the malls to 3,000,000
men. Millions in cash were to be,
in the handsof tho-- e who seek an
Immediate swap ot the bonds for
government by the end of
the week.

Veterans do not need to leave
their home towns to cash the
Donas. iacn postmaster had ar
ranged to forward them to paying
offices.

When the whole Job Is done, 88.--
000,000 bonds will be In the hands
of the nation's 3,500,000 veterans.
The size of the Individual payments
wiu range irom w 10 i,ouu, du
ctals estimate.

Protect Against Fraud
The government threw around

the system of distribution all pos
sible checks against fraud. Treas
ury and postofflce detectiveswere
prepared to strike swiftly against
anyone seeking to defraud veter
ans.

Misrepresentationsmade to gain
possession of registered mall con
taining the bonds, they warned,
would bring down on the heads of
offenders five-ye- prison sen
tences, $2,000 fines or both. Even
heavier penalties await any who
attempt to cash the bonds.

The bonus payment has been
heralded for months by the predic
tions of its advocates that a tre
mendous upsurgein businesswould
come when the millions ot dollars
start flowing into the channelsof
trade.

The American Legion estimated
that merr-.hAnt- nnri retnilprn wnuM

Tteceive $623,613,793 from the pay
ments.

Applications Continue
Bonus applicationsstill are com

ing in at the rate of about 60,000
a week, It Is estimated,despite
gradualdecline from the peak rush
of business In the first weeks of
February.

Officials of the Home Owners
Loan corporation predicted the
bonus distribution would speed up
liquidation of government home
loans made to a large number of
veterans. The veterans' loans are
part of more than $3,000,000,000
loaned to a million-od- d home own
ers by the HOLC.

Gen. Frank T, Hlnes, administra
tor of veterans affairs, has urged
veteransto hold their bonds, which
wilt draw Interest at three per cent
a year, "If there is no urgent con
dition which requires that the
bonds be cashed."

A survey by American Legion
officials at the time the bonus bill
was enacted Indicated veterans
would spendtheir bonus somewhat
along these lines: Payment of old
debts, 31.4 per cent; homes and
home life expenses, 32 4 pec cent;
business and investments, 8 per
cent) family clothing, 7 per cent;
motor cars and machinery, 8--7 per
cent; Insurance,education, savings
accounts and miscellaneous, 12 7
per cent.

1

WILL ERECT MARKER
ON OLD MARCY TRAIL
An historical marker will be

granted Howard county In com
memoration of the old Marcy nt

trail to California.
The marker will be located on the

highway at a point nearest Moss
Springs which was on the trail,

Miss Lota M. Spell, assistant to
the advisory board of Texas histor-
ians, notified Mrs H. S Faw, super-
visor of the writers project for this
WFA district, of the award. Mrs.
Faw asked for the marker last
week.

advisersback home.
Friends of the presidential nomi

nee hope that time will bring the
Idahoan Into the Landon camp al-

though he refusedto support Her-
bert Hoover for tour
years ago.

No decision was expeoted until
after London'sspeechwhen he is
notified formally of his selection to
head the republican forces In the
1036 hostilities. It may be delayed
longer.

Landon aidesars known to have
made conciliatory gesturestoward
tne idanoan.no direct contactwas
made with Borah in Washington
but third personshave been enlist
ed for diplomatic activities.

Through much ot his long1 publlo
service Borah haswalked alone, In
dependent. A close associate of
Theodora Roosevelt, he did not' de-
sert the party to travel tat Bull
Moose trail in 1B12,

He fought side by aide with )3ob

FIRST OF HERE
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Ilcwufd county
men, along with those all oer
tho nation, trooped Into the
postofflco today to get the

SevenFaceCharges
After Liquor Raids

1,000 Gallons Seized By State Board Offi-
cials; Various Filed

In a series of sweeping raids over
tho week-en- the Texas liquor con
trol board forces seized, approxi
mately 1,000 gallons of contraband
liquor and brought chargesagainst
seven people.

Biggest haul was made when
liquor agents captured a new car
held by Mose Sarachaand took 000
gallons of untaxed corn whiskey,

Saracha'scar was parked oppo
site 'the home of F. S. Gomez, Sr ,

PlaneFound,

Trio Missing
Coast Guard Storm Patrol

Amphibian Wrecked
In Tampa Bay

JACKSONVILLE, Fla June 15
UP) The wreckage of a coast
guard amphibianplane, missing on
storm patrol duty, was located to
day in Tampa bay.

Three aboard the plane, Including
Charles Perrott, pilot, were believ
ed lost.

MIAMI, Fla, June IB UP) The
Weather bureau today reported tho
centerof a tropical disturbancehad
passed here, and was moving to-

ward the Atlantic ocean. There was
no damage here, but streets were
flooded.

Heavy rains attended thestorm
throughout this area, It was the
first tropical disturbance of the
year. It appearedoff the coast of
Yucatan, Mexico, Friday, traveled
northwestwardtoward the Mexican
coast, then swerved around to the
east.

Tho Btorm also brought rain In
Georgia and the Carollnas Those
areas were badly In need of mols
ture, and Inland sections of the
states still were wanting rain to
halt drouth damage.

La FolleUe, the elder, In the senate
but did aot adhereto his third par-

ty program. And la 1932 whsn he
found himself opposed to poliolos
of Herbert Hoover he spent the
campaign period alone, silent on
the slopes of Idaho.

Skeptical of London's monetary
views, Borah neverthelessremains
Mlent on his plans for the current
battle.

Xa agrees the Landonmanagers
cave him a "squaredeal" In nego
tiations on the platform but de
clines to say whero his vote will go.

Senatorial duties will occupy
Borah for a time and then he will
go back to Idaho anddecide wheth-
er to participate in the national
campaign.

"1 said many times prior to the
ooavsntlonthatI was primarily In
terestedIn issues, and that Is my
present attltudo and that will be
my attltudo fromnow on," he tayt,

Sen. Borah Delaying Decision On SupportingLandon

Likety Will Wait Until He HearsKansan'sAcceptanceSpeech

spell" delay

W.LUAMI.BOKAH

checks

BONUS BONDS DELIVERED

baby bond na payment of the
bonus. The picture abote was
mado as PostmasterNat Shlck
handed the first local bond to

Complaints
which was In the process of being
raided Saturday evening.

Chargesof possession of a whis
key still and possession Of whiskey
on beer premises wore lodged
against F. S. Gomez, Jr, and S. A.
Gomez drew a charge of poBsosslon
of whiskey on premises for retail
beer sale.

Other Charges
R G. Moore and C A, Lane were

charged similarly after a raid on
a place west of town

Myrtle McMurray was charged
with possession of an assortment
of untaxed liquors.

Last Week the board filed com
plaints against A. U. Wlnslett for
possession of whiskey on premises
for retail sale of beer, Otto Thomp-
son for the same offense, and W.
M. Whitlow for possession ot whis
key on premises for sale of retail
beer and for sale of whiskey on
Sunday.

City police were holding stolen
goods recoveredin the raid on the
Gomez place. Included were two
tools for threading pipe and several
new and used tires. Tho tires were
Identified as those taken fron the
ShroyerBros service station, police
said.

Bonds were being posted by de
fendants In all casesMonduy after
noon. Haracna recovered his car
which was confiscated after the
raids when he posted bond.

J. A. PRUITT JOINING
DISTRICT WPA STAFF

J. A. "Andy" Prultt, formerly
resident engineer for the state
highway department here, will Join
the district WPA staff here Tues
day morning as supervisor of the
division of operations.

He succeeds It. F. Boston who
was a member of thedistrict staff
since the offico- was opened here
last year. Prultt resigned a posi-
tion na resident highway engineer
at Colorado to accept the local post.

Burcn Edwards,who receivedhis
B. S and BBA degrees from the
University of Texas last week, ar
rived hero Friday for a few days
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Edwards.

Weather
UIO Sl'IlING AND VICINm- f-

Falr tonight and Tuesday,
XVKXT TEXAS Fair tonight and

Tuesday.
BAST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Tuesday, warmer in northwest por-
tion.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. More,
p.m. a.m.

1 iMiniiMiKirin 85 Tt
J t tiiTft riMumi . 86 6
a j.i ,i iMti 80 i
4 86 10
0 .rY...rv.... 87 60
6 87 68
T ......it i.. 87 71
8 ......i., 82 80
9 ,o.79 8

10 iti.xXTf . TO U
11 U 86
Ul,. .;............. 7 88

bunset'today 7:53 p. nu; sunrise
Tuesday B;3B a. w,

Archlo E. True, commanderof
Uio local pot of Veterans of
Foreign Wars. Bonds Were
hero Monday for 3G8 eterans.

Trade Still
Above Level

Of YearAgo
f

Slimmer Woathcr Spin's
Buying; SoutheastHurt

By Drouth -

WASHINGTON, June 18 Al-

though record drouth conditions
over the southeast have taken a
toll of hundredsof millions ol dol-

lars from tho farmers, hot weather
was a factor In sustaininggains in
iTetall trade to a substantially hloh
cr level than last year, according
to nationwide reports to tho de
partment of commorco last week.
In some areas,retail business gain
ed sharply over the previous good
week as summercaused a flurry of
department store buying, particu
larly In eastern cities. There was
some seasonal recession on the
west ooast.

Willie there wero spotted drouth
conditions throughout the country,
tho severity of the situation was
centered In Georgia, Tennessee,
Alabama, the Carollnas, Kentucky,
Virginia and Maryland. Tantalizing
thundcrshowersskipped about In
the affected states,but so far they
have been insufficient to quench
tho thirst of parched crops that
have been without moisture for
mora than 60 days. Adding to the
drouth damage, heavy hall storms
lashedcrops in sections ofGeorgia.
Agricultural workers estimated the
loss over the drouth area at $150,--
000,000 to J200.000 000 and food
prices have soaredas Illustrated by
tho advance in retail cabbage
pi ices from one to four cents.

Crops Injured
Birmingham reported scattered

showers but crops burned up, while
there were also some scattering but
beneficial rains In Tennessee. In
Hamilton county, Ohio, the hay
crop was cut In half, according to
the Cincinnati report, while the
potato crop was seriously impaired
and corn was being replanted.Corn
was holding up well In Kentucky,
but tobacco was being replanted
and wheat and potatoes were dam
aged. St. Louis reported beneficial
rains over most of Mlssouii, al- -

ICONTINUEO KHOU I'AUE i

CONFESSESWRITING
AN EXTORTION NOTE

WASHINGTON, June 15 UP
J. Edgar Hoover, head of the de
partment of Justice agonts, said to
day that Jesse J. Miller. 22. of
Thurmont, Md., had admitted writ
ing an extortion note to the wife
of a Justice department lawyer.
Mrs. Stephen McKevett Fanrand.

Hoover said the letter had de
mandedthat Mrs. Farrand pay $5.--
000 or her son would be killed.

HIT BY GOLF BALL,
YOUTH KNOCKED OUT
Elmo O'Brien, caddy on the

municipal golf links, was Injured
In a freakish accident Monday 1
p. m. as be played with another
oaddv. JackDudlev.

Elmo was standing by,as Jack
sliced his ball off the end of bis
club on the No. 4 tee box. The ball
caught Elmo squarely behind the
car, knocking him unconscious.

He was rushed to the Big Soring
hospital where It was being de
terminedwhether be had sustained

&, fracture to the mastoid bone.

Many Sending
In Securities
To Get Cash

Government Payment Oij
Hand Monday Morning
For 368 'Doughboys'

Doughboys occupied a new front
Monday after a sustainedmarch on
pot offices of tho nation and en-
trenched themselves for tho enjoy-
ment of bounty resulting from an

campaign for the payment
of the soldiers bonus.

No sooner had the windows of--

the local post office openvd than
a line of men pressed
eagerly forward to receive btby
bonds for redemptionof tho adjust-
ed service certificates held by
them.

True Collects First
First to receive his bonds here

was A. E. "Preacher" True, com-
mander of the Ray E. Fuller VFW
p6st which has beenactive In as
sisting world war veterans submit
applications for bonus payments.
PostmasterNat Shlck handedTrue
his bonds and the paradewas, on.
Throughout the morning there was
a steady stream of veteranspour
ing into the office.

Seveial scoro stayed close to
home In order to receive theirs
from the carrier when ho called.
likewise, several men
Igltered around moll boxs In the
rural sections waiting for, the rural
mall carrier to bring them, their
bonds.

Bonds were on hand for 3G8 vet
erans when tho office opened Mon
day morningand by noon 217 had
obtained their registered letters
containing from eight to 12 bonds
of J60 denominations.

Sent To Dallas
Many were losing no time, in

cashing their bonds. At noon 4S8
bonds In the amount of $24,300 had .
been certified by the postmaster
and his helpers and were ready to
bo rushed to Delias whenco pay-
ment will come.

Others elected to keep their
bonds and hold them until 1910
when they-- will be worth $03 eacK
They are redeemable at L ty time.

Estimates Monday were that tha
payment In Howard and 12 sur--,
rounding counties would have thS
effect of turning the biggest partv
of $1,387,061 Into trade channels,
one-four- th of tho amount being"
due the veteransof Howard coun
ty.

Figures given by Rep. ,Wrightl
Patman, a leader In the tight for..
bonus payment, placedtho amount "

due Howard county at'
$338,238.

County Totals
Other counties in this section n

and the amountsdue veteransaret
Andrews, $10,876f Borden, $22t0j
Dawson, 200,581l Ector, $58.-t91- :

Gaines. $41,378; Garza, $82,M9f
Glasscock, $18,664 Martin, $85,-O0- ;

Miuianu, iiih,z97: Mitchell, $209.--
500; Scurry, $180,114, and Sterling,
$21,147.

Since it will be tho latter cart
of tho week before first payments'
can possibly be returned fromDal-
las, business must wait a few days
to feel the full effect of the bond
redemptions.

However, some few wero buying
on credit on the strengthot actual-
ly having received the bonds. A,
random poll showed that the "ve-
terans Intend to use the meney for
a wide variety of thing ranging
from trucks, clothesandequipment
to businesses, repairs and trips. J

2 InjuredIn
Auto Mishaps

Furmcr, Stanton Girl Are
Victims Of Separate

Highmay Crashes
Two persons were Injured near

hero Monday morning In separate
crashes on highways.

J. H. Burchett, farmer residing
six miles north on the Lamesa
highway, suffered a broken left leg
when his wagon was struck by a
gravel truck on highway No. 9
north at 11 13 a. m.

A grandson, on the wagon with
Burchett, was uninjured. The vic-
tim, who was hauling water at the
time of the accident,was rushedto
the Blvlngs hospital for treatment.

Miss Corlnne Wilson, daughterot
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilson of Stan-
ton, was Injured early Monday
when the car In which shewas rid-
ing with three friendscollided with
another about four miles west of
Stanton. She suffered a fracture
of the left leg, body bruises and
had several teeth knocked put. She
was under treatment Monday at
the Big Spring hospital.

Ruth Widner, Ben Scott and
Dauble Sprawls, all of fltanloa, e
caped injury.

The mishap ocourred about X a.
m. as the group was en route home
from Midland. Their ear was In
collision with one la which ero
were) riding.

Mrs. llahan and rTnrmrrt. Mar
tha and Eugene MssFe Jraaa
visited Mrs. J. a. Cilstrssi
over jtho Week--4, ,
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Around Afld About REFINERS HIT IN PINCHES TO DEFEAT L0RAINE, 2--1

BRSsV

l?y Tom Bcuslcy

THERE HAVE been rumors
floating up and down the Broad
wayof America Indicating that Big
Spring may Join with Loralne in
entering a team in the last half
of tho Permian Basin Jcngue chase.

. Tha final Jap In the PermianBasin
championship race gets underway
on July 4. Apparently nothing defi
nite has been done toward getting
a Biff Sprint: team in tha league
for tha last half. Practically all the
Information we have came from
JessRodgers of Midland. Rodgers
"probably secured his dope from
JBII1 Collyns, president of the cir
cuit. A meeting is to be held soon
to consider thematter.

m

THE SDCiteamsIn tho Permian
Basin league are Tczon, Wink,
Ozona, Iraan, McCamey and Crane.
Jt seemsdoubtful that any of them
'WtQ agree on Loralne becauseof
the distance teams would have to
travel. Big Spring Is Just about as
tar east as any of the Permian
Basin clubs want to go. If Harvey
Munn Is still Interested in having
liis club In the league, it seemsto
w that the logical thing to do
'would be to move the Loralne ball
park.here. Munn would be ideally
situated here. Gateswould be good
and he could have use of local tal--

'nt, therebyenabling htm to have
ono.of the strongest teams In the
loop. That's something to think
about, Harvey.

OFAll. (fee big sports,wrestling
M probably the most poorly organ
ised. It la organized to a certain
extent, but the set-u-p Is not as-fin-e

as that of boxing. The heavyweight
wrestling championship la claimed
'by four different grapplersscatter-
ed In various parts of the country.
'What those fellows should do Is get
togetherand stage elimination con-tes- ta

In various divisions. It would
do the game a lot of good. As it is
there's.always a lot of Bquabbling
and wrestling; Is looked upon as
taboo by agreatmany sports fans.

THE v
ALL-STA- R sports fad win

reach,its zenith this year. Four na
tionally recognized baseball and
football gamesare scheduled dur-
ing July aad September, with two
to be held in Dallas, Centennial
hot-sp-ot

Here's the all-st-ar card:
Jury 7 American Leaguers va

National Leaguersat Boston Bees'
park:

July 25 Texas League all-sta-

North vs. South) in Centennial
night game at Steer stadium.

SeptI Detroit Lions (world pro
champions)vs. (col
lege'at Soldiers' Field, Chicago,
iu.

Sept.7 Chicago Bears (Pros)
vs. (college) at Cot-
ton .Bowl, Centennial, in night
game.

BUREN EDWARDS, former Big
Spring high school track star and
later a stellar University of Texas
trackman and assistant coach, is
back for the summer months.
Buren is In line to continue his
coachingjob this fall, but may pass
It up for a place with an oil com
pany. Edwardsis a swell chap,and
ino ixngnom athletes all swear
by binv

Feiir-Da-y. RoyalAscot
Race OpensTomorrow

ASCOT, Eng June 15 (UP)
Atom of much of its century or
more of royal tradition, the four--
Cay Royal Ascot race meet opens
aeraJune IB.

Court mourning for the late
Kteg George will preventKing Ed
ward V1XI, and members of the
royal family, officially attending
tho most brilliant outdoor social
eventox the year.
It Is tradition that the reigning

king should" drivo In state to his
own track,.situated in Ascot Park,
and part of the Windsor Castle es-
tate, on at least two days of the
meet Open state landaus drawn
by matched, horses,and ridden by
posuujons in toe Ascot blue and
gold .livery, were used for this col
orful pageantry.

From the racing point of vew,
ine uiga spots on the week's card
are the Gold Cup, two and one-ha-lf

miles, and valued at $25,000, in
which William Woodward's crack
Omaha la scheduledto run. and
the Royal Hunt Cup, a handicapof
aboutseven furlongs, worth nearly
flSfiSO, These are run on June18
and 19, espectively.

The chief races June 16 are the
Gold Vase, two miles, worth moreuaa X10JD00; the Ascot Stakes
handicap, of two miles, worth
nearer that amount, and the Cov-Jagt-oa

Stakes,a five furlong sprint
car valued at $10,000.

-
Noting that JackrabblUwere de-

stroying his growing wheat. C. F.
Mkafer of Hugoton, Kana, put out
polsoaasdnext day found 500 dead

,reacetc
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LEED0RN
GIVES UP

FIVE fflTSi

By HANK nART
LORAINE, Juno 14 The Big

Spring Oilers touched Lee Dora
for only five hits here Sunday
afternoonbut hitting In the pinches
gave them a 2-- 1 verdict over the
Loralne independentsand a sea
son's record of three games won
In four starts against the Mitchell
county aggregation.

The veteran Pap Payne gave up
eight hits through the nine Innings
he tolled, but had his hopper slic
ing the corners of the plate at
crucial momentsand always pulled
through. He was given the decision
when Miller Harris scored twice.
The, hard hitting ccnterflelder got
a free ticket out of Dora In the
fifth stanza, went down on a nice
sacrifice by Horace Wallin, and
scored from the keystone sack
when "Mlleawny" Baker singled.
He returned In the eighth to touch
Dora for a baseblow, went to sec
ond when WalUn walked, and again
went all the way home when "Ras
putin" Spikes blnglcd.

The Munnsmen tallied their
marker In the sixth when Hopkins
doubled and W. Coffee rattled out
a base blow. Payne was airtight
after giving up that run, however,
and pitched to only U men during
tha next three stanzas.Henderson
reached first on a scratch lick In
the seventh after two men had
beenretired, andHopkins cameup
with another In the eighth, but
Payne escaped serious trouble.

Baker coupled his second Inning
hit with another In the fourth to
take batting honors for the Hen--!
ningermen.

Box Score
Blcr Spring ab h po a

West, rf 7 5
Martin, If .' 5
Morgan, 3b 4.
Harris, m 3
Wellin, lb 1 0 13
Baker, e 4 2 3
Spikes, 3b 4 1 3
MoffeU, ss 4 0 2
Payne,p 4 O'O

Totals 34 8 27 11
Loralne ab h po a

I. Coffee, 2b 4 0 7 1
Hopkins, c ... 4
W. Coffee, ss 4
Adams, rf . . . . 3
White, 3b .... 1
R. HoweU, 3b 0
Vest, lb 6
Henderson,m 2
Gressltt, If .. 1
Dorh, p 0

Totals 34 1 5 27 11 0
Big Spring . .. .000 100 010 2 6 0
Loralne 000 001000180
Summary:Double. Honkins: runs

batted in, Baker, Spikes, W. Cof
fee; left on base. Big Spring 0,
Loralne 5: earnedruns. Big Spring
2, Loralne 1; struck out Payne 3,
Dorn 4; bases on balls, Dora 2;
sacrifice, Wallin.

WOWTHElf?
a

Texas League
Club W. L. Pet

Dallas ,40 24 25
Beaumont 35 23 03
Tulsa 36 29 .254
Oklahoma City 34 27 .557
Houston .. 32 26
San Antonio 23 31 .426
Galveston 22 38 .367
Fort Worth 18 42 .300

American League
Club W. L. Pet

New York 38 17 J679
Boston 34 21 JSISatDetroit 29 27 .518
Cleveland 7 26 J500 aWashington 28 28 .500
Chicago 25 27 .481
Philadelphia 19 23 .363
St Louis 16 35 .314

National League
Club W. L. Pet

St Louis 35 18 C0

Chicago 31 21 .596
Pittsburgh 31 23 .571
New York 29 21 J547
Cincinnati 27 27 .200
Boston 24 31 .436
Philadelphia 20 36 .357
Brooklyn 20 37 .351

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas-Leagu- e a
Fort Worth 7. Son Antonio 4.
OklahomaCity 8, Houston 2 (10

Innings).
Beaumont 3--7, Dallas
Galveston 10. Tulsa 6.

American gne
Philadelphia8, Cleveland 6.
Chicago 6, Washington 4.
Others postponed, rain.

National League
New York 8. Pittsburgh a
Cincinnati 5, Brooklyn X.
Chicago 3, Boston 1.
St Louis 12, Philadelphia 10,

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Fort Worth at San. Antonio.
Dallas at Beaumont
OklahomaCity at Houston.
Tulsa at Galvcetea.

AtBcrtcaa League
Open 'date.

National League)
Open date.

ha
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SandBelt Golf Lead Increased
FORSAN PIPELINERS DEFEAT
CHATTANOOGA'S PHI BETA KAPPA

ALL-AMERIC- A GRIDMAN FOIl 'TIDE'

TUSCALOOSA, Ala, Junh 4 UP)

Ble Freddie Slncton Is Exhibit A
In proof of the professor'sold saw:

"If you're a successon the cam-
pus, you'll continue to be so, more
than likely, after you leave."

Blngton starred In tho classroom
and on the athletic field while at
the University of Alabama.

In sports he shonemost brightly
In football, earning
honors. But he was no slouch as
a baseballplayer.

Martin In As

CardRegular
KJ

Stnart ReachesTop After,
Quiet Start In Train

ing Camp

ST. LOUIS, June15 UP) Train
ing camp stories that emanated
from Bradenton, where the St
Louis Cardinals were getting lnio
shape for the current season,did
not mention the presencein camp
of oneStuartMartin. Much lessdid
they sing the praisesof the rookie
Inflelder. He was completely over
looked. Yet today he has "arrived"
as the Cards' regular second base
man and has kept the veteran
Frank!o Frlsch n the dugout At
last the baseball observers have
noticed him.

--That's all right with me,1

drawls the slender youth from
North Carolina. Td rather have
them saying nice things about me
now In the regular playingseason
than when I was at camp."

Probably that was the long-
est speech silent Stuart ever
made. He Is as close-mouth-

as his teammateDizzy Dean Is
talkative.
At camp; Branch Rickey was

singing Martin's praises but it all
fell on unappredatlveears. Martin
had come up from Ashevllle of the
Piedmont league, but what of it
Rickey argued the lad was good
enough to play ball on any club in
any league. What's more, he added
that Stuart would prove it before
the season had run its course,

Rickey Had Vision
It took some stretch of Imagina

tion to visualize the d,

quiet youngster taking Frankle
Frisch's place at second. Rickey
could see it but he was pretty
much alone in that respect Yet
that is exactly what has happened
and, unless all signs are wrong,
Stuart Martin la destined to be-
come one of the outstanding In- -
fielders In the game.

He Is far from a finished pro
duct afterall. Martin hashad only

few weeks of contact with the
game In the major leagues. He has
several things to learn, principally
to pay attention to his coaches
when running bases,and to handle
pop files In more certain fashion.
Experiencewill teach him how to
play tho hitters. He has about all
the equipment necessaryto make
him one of the leadingsecond base
men in the big time.

martin proved a versatile per-
former during his minor league ser
vice in the Cardinals' chain store
system. He played first, second,
short and the outfield while knock-
ing around with the Houston, Co
lumbus, andAsheville dubs.He had
uaa less experience at second than

any of the other positions when
he took overFrisch's spotHell be

mighty handy youngsterto have
around.

Ilallahan Moves Oa
Branch Rickey's latest trade

with the Cincinnati Reds em-
phasizesthe fact that Rickey
is not one to fool around with
a lot of dead wood once he
feds that It has out-live- d Its
usefulness. Bill HaUahanmoves
en to the Reds Just as Chick
Ilafey, Paul Derringer, Taylor
Douthlt and Jim Bottomley did
when they had passed their
prune, or for mom reasondid
not fit lnio the picture well
enough to pleaae Rickey.
The shift to Redland Is hardly
good break for Hanahan. He

leaves a team which gives every
indication of being the one which
must be beaten in the National
lesgue pennant race. It wont be
easy for BUI to alt In the stands
and watch his former teammates
cut a big, juicy world seriesmelon
(If they do get into tho series).But
that's the way It goes. A club must
constantly replace worn-o- ut parts
with fresh material If It is to sur
vive In the race for gold and glory.
And Hallahan alreadyshas collect
ed a fair share of world series
spoils.

'i

Texas League
SUNDAY NIGHT GAMES

r h
Tuba 200 001 003 a 0
Galveston ....000 ISO Sox 10 13

Batteries Thomas, Stein and
Jackson; JakucbJ, Clbbs
Mackle,

r h
Fort Worth ,.,WMt(C7U

Antoalo .,. m-oM-- a 18 S
Batteries Greer an Susce:

Fletcher, H. Men atxf Babe,
iii in

SanDiego'sradio eealsneMsiat
wbiiUngt aeWiea she ana-Ha-t ar
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Scholastlcally, he was a gem. He
was elected to membershipIn .Phi

Beta Kappa, honorary scholastic
fraternity.

As a lambastingoutfielder for the
Chattanooga Lookouts (Southern
association)club, he hit at a .423
dip for the first 36 games of the
season. His fielding average w
.965.

Big Fred Is one of the most pop
ular membersof the Lookoutclan.

Pitch Shot
IsMastered

LawBon little Discovers
' New Pointers On

Approaches
By LAWSON LITTLE

NEW YORK CITY, June 15
Several weeks ago when I was
playing a round over A. D. Leaker's
beautiful satin-finishe- d. private
course, I learned somethingabout
golf that had never occurredto me
before. At this writing I am still
so enthusiastic over the discovery
that I am passingIt on to you.

On the eleventhhole, a beautiful
par four of about 385 yards,I miss-
ed my second shot so that it end
ed to the right of the green with
a large bunker between my ball
and the hole. There were only
about 25 yards' remainingto the
pin, but the pin was placed pre
cariously close to the edge of the
trap. This left mc with a very deli
cate chip shot over the trap with
little chance of stopping the ball
close to the hole. Jimmy Thomson
was my partner In the four-ba- ll

match against Frank Walsh and
Dick Metz, the professional at Mr.
Leaker's course. Jimmy's lall was
resting nicely on the green about
15 feet from the hole, bo my ball
could be discounted as far as the
match was concerned.I hurriedly
selected my No. 9 iron and played
the shot over the bunker. I hit the
ball slow on the club and turned
to Walsh and said: "There's a
great topped shot"

waisn replied: "What do you
mean, topped?It will stop dead to
the hole. It is a beautiful shot"

"No. Frank." I asserted. "The
shot felt badly, I only half hit it"
"You might have only half hit It
but you hit It right he answered.

He then went on to explain
that the best way to get plenty
of stop on" tho ball was to hit
Uie ball toward the bottom of
tho clal sort of pinch the ball.
Bobby Joneswasalways a mas-
ter of this type of shot and ho
never usedany of thesefancy
dynamitersor pitching niblicks.
Now that I have learnedthis shot

f expect to play any numberof lit
tle pitches dead to the phi. This
shot Is played with the fsce of the
club fairly well closed and the ball
well back toward the right foot As
In all other Iron shots, the club
meets the ball with a descending
blow. There should be no thought
In the player's mind to scoop the
ball up, the loft on the club la suf
ficient to give the ball plenty of
loft Scooping the ball In the at
tempt to get It up Is one of the
main faults of the averagebegin
ner.
Paint on Cub Face Allows Check

One sure test to see if you are
hitting this little pinch shot right
Is to pay attention to the paint left
on the club by the balL If the paint
mark Is in the center of the club
face and the shot Is hit perfectly.
the Dan may not have very much
backspln.This Is what we call hit
ting the ball too well. Many times
a player la surprised by good re-
sults from what felt like a half- -
missed shot If the club sort of
nips the ball with the bottom half
of the club blade, paint from the
ball will so mark the club and a
sure check can be seen.

This shot Is extremely difficult
to master and should be practiced
beiore attempted duringa round on
the course. I believe that the ac
curate elderly player could master
this shot with but little trouble.
but for the beginner, I am inclined
to think that he should confine
most of his efforts to hitting the
boil in the center of tho club. Dur
ing his practice be should concen
trate on hitting the ball slightly
downward, letting the loft of the
club get the ball Into the aln

ACROBATICS AT '

ARENA TUESDAY
Aa an addedattraction to tha

big two-bo-ut wrestling card la
store for faas Tuesday night;
ManagerHerman Fuhrer an-
nounced tats morning that ho
would have a troupe of acro-
bats on hand'for an exhibition
between tha semi-fin- and
main event

mUo'LouUe Klag, oae ef-th-

southwest's greatest' aerial
acrobatic,stars, wist bo the fea-
ture attraction.

Matchesat atfcleWo elas Tueaaay
BlfMr

VAIN EVKNT
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OIL FIELD
CLUBGOto)

ONSTRETCH
FORSAN. June 14 The Conti

nental Pipellners came from be-

hind after Cleo Wilson had reliev
ed Carl Cunplngham In tho sixth
to defeat the Big Spring Hebels,
13-- here Sunday afternoon.

Wilson and Cunningham togeth
er gave up 12 hits, but tho Big
Spring team was helpless after the
fourth stanza.

The Pipeline broke away with
six runs In the first Inning, saw
that advantage overcome In the
third, and thenfought back In the
fifth to go out In front when Cun
ningham hit for the circuit with
two aboard.

Claude Treadway and Clarence
Redding of the Big Spring team
recorded three hits each to take
timber honors for the afternoon,

Box Score
Big Spring ab r

Morgan, c 5 0
Hart, lb 5 0
Whitt, ss--p 4 1
Treadway,3b 5' 2
Ebbs, p-2-b 8 2
McLaren, 2b 1 0
Redding,m 5 2
B. Phillips, If 4 1
W. Phillips, rf 4 o
Patton. rf ..--

. 1 o
Porch, rf--p 5 0

Totals 42 8 12
Forson . ab r h

Cranfill,,m 2 11Whltel m 2 11Cunningham,p-- 4 3 2
Moody, c 3 0 0
Yarbro, rf 2 0 0
Loper, 2b 3 2 0
Edwards, lb 3 12Asbury, sa 5 1 1
Heath. 3b 4 0 0
Pearcy.xf 4 1 1
Wilson, p 1 1 l
Roberson. If 2 0 0
Baker. If 3 2 2

Totals w38 13 U
Rebels 025 100 0008
Forsan 610 031 30x 13
Umpire T.oda.

lirriurainm
By LARRY BAUER

The plight of marsh and shore
birds has been more or less over
looked in the campaignto savethe
larger waterfowl. The former have
declined in numbersalongwith the
wild duck and goose arid some
species, notably curlews, are very
rare now. At least one species is
extinct

Included in this group are some
of the finest game birds snipe.
plover and woodcock. Others eag
erly sought by gunners are rails,
yellow-leg-s and galllnules. All of
these are protected under the
migratory bird treaty act and open
seasons are regulated by the fed
eral government

However, several species need
more than protection of the law
if they are to survive. The once
great flocks of golden plover have
dwindled and the upland plover.
(bartramlan sandpiper) la mighty
scarce. Sportsmen'sorganizations
ask that hunters refrainfrom kill
ing species that are rare, and use
moderation In the taking of all
others.

Smaller Ralls Plentiful
The king roil and purple galll- -

nula seldom are seen In places
where formerly they were numer
ous. Rather large birds, whose
powers of flight ere weak, they
have been easy food for the pot
hunter. On the other hand, the
smaller rails, such as the sera and
the "klldee'' plover, are nuite plen-
tiful. The latter, wUh their pe
culiar, darting motion, are hard to
hit when flying wild.

Certain depleted species of marsh
dwellers will benefit greatly from
the recently established wildfowl
refuges and breeding grounds.
Drainage literally left them high
and dry. For Instance,Florida gal
llnules and Wilson phalxropenest-
ed in the Lima Lake marsharea of
western Illinois before reclamation
started.

At M&ndan, N. D, District Judge
IT. L. Berry has his own systemof
dealiru: with those who kill elk
Illegally.

Gottlieb Herber, Jr, of Stanton,
N. D., village marshal and sbedal
deputy gamewarden,was brought
before Judge Berry charged with
killing two elk.

Tho Judge fined Herber 3115 and
then orderedhim to post an addi
tional S100 with the court clerk to
helpdefray expense of bringing an--

otner pair or eia into mo niu. w
top of that Judgo Barry Imposed a
90-da-y suspendedlall sentence.

Mississippi state game officials
predict that recently enactedlegis
lation limiting hunters to the three-she- ll

shotgun load will be a decid
ed conservationmeasure.

Tha department, In announcing
usaceof tha otu. saiu: --xmi tae

thresHAetUbH & aaotguaala fee
rsatsti " mmi

w n eerttis. Jt 4M

KilMrf
JHwW. wMtwM ottffUog:

To

Tabbing
Batting Averages

Player
Morgan, 3b
Payne, p
Baker, c
Wallin, lb
West, rf
Moxley, If
Spikes, 2b
Martin, If
Moffett, ss
Harris, m
Smith, if . .'. . .'.
Wiggins, p
Hill, p

Pitchers'
Player G

Payne, . 9
Wiggins, 5
Hffl, 5

Europeans

Threat To
Boys

By GAYLE TALBOT
"BERLIN, June 15 (iP) While

America's phenomenal collection of
negro sprinters has every reason
to feel confident of sweeping both
tho 100 and 200-met-er events at
Berlin this summer, It might pay
not to become over-confide-

There aro some bettef-than-fa- lr

dashmenhereand there In Europe
who would be delighted to "sneak
up" on the Tanks, Just as Percy
Williams of Canadadid in 1928. On
their best days, some are good.
Any of them might hit one of
those days in the Olympics..

Probably the best of the lot Is
Christlaan Berger of Holland, who
has been officially clocked in 10.3
seconds for the 100, matching the
Olympic record set by Eddie Tolan
In the 1032 games. He beat Kulaco
Peacock at Amsterdam two sum
mers ago, and the Dutch claim he
Is an improved runner now.

Then there are three others
Paul Haennl of Switzerland, Erich
Borchmeyer of Germany, and C.
B. Holmes of England who have
official times of 10.4 to their credit
Tinus Osendarp of Holland has
consistently done the 100 in 10 5
during the last year, beating Ber
ger several times.

Austria's Bark Horse
In the 200, Haennl, the swift

Swiss, has twice been caught in
2L2 by the timers, equalingTolan's
second 1934 Olympic triumph, and
Osendarphas bit2L2 severaltimes.
The real "dark horse" though, is
one Felix Rlnner of Austria, who is
credited with having set an Aus
trian record of 21 seconds flat! If
the watcheswere right, he is not
to be taken lightly.

America, from all a surveyof
Europeby the Associated Press
brings to light, should hsvo
alight difficulty retaining the
400-met- laurels won by BUI
Carr at Loa Angeles. Tho best
time set In Europe during tho'
past year appearsto have been
4&2 seconds, by the sameAus-
trian star, Rlnner. That Is two
seconds outside Can'swinning
time.
Holland, Incidentally, Is figuring

strongly on grabbing the 100-met-

relay. In addition to Osendarpand
Berger, two really fine sprinters,
she has a couple more namedVan
Bcveren and Baersma.

From 800 meters on out the
American competitorsare going to
have their hands full, and may
draw a total blank, as they did In
the last games.Glenn Cunningham
possibly Is the best to break
through In the 1,500.

Real Racethe 1,500
Although Tom Hampson, Eng

land's 800 champion at Los Ange
les, has reurea, there, are several
other Europeanswho may step Into
bis shoes. Stothard appears to be
Britain's new hope. Eric Ny, the
veteran Swede, was credited with

1:50.4 performance during the
pastyear,He hasbeen living In the
mountains for months, doing lots
of walking to increasehis strength
and Stamina.There also Is Wlady- -
slaw KucharsIt 1 of Poland, who
beat Gene Venzke at Stockholm
last year In the 1,500. Hialmar
Johannessenof Norway has done
the 800 meters In 1:SL2. Hampson's
winning time In 1932 was 1:49.8, a
world record.

The real race, though, la go-la- g

to ho tho LBS. Caaniagnam
will lock horns wtth some fel-
lows who can run. Including
JackLovelock of New Zeslaad,
mid BtcaU. sJLXtaly, who won
a Lea Angeles, Stanley WooeV
ersea of FngUnd. who heat
Lovelock twice la saUo races
last year. KarharsH, the Pole,

rename,oa

Thirty-Fou-r Points '

In Distance Events
ContinentalDashmen

Ameri-
can

HOOVER

REBELS

The Oliers
(Fifteen Gomes):

AB R H Pet.
57 14 18 .310
42 8 13 .310
63 7 18 .286
56 10 16 .286
46 9 13- - .283
11 3 3 .273
56 9 15 .268
61 10 15 .246
38 4 9 .237
48 16 11 .229
14 4 3 .214

x. 17 2 1 .059
12 0 0 .000

Statistics
WLIPBBSORH Pet
5 2 47 8 30 30 39 .714
2 146 7 36 2131 .667
2 2 36 10 19 9 14 .500

Look Good

CoahomaWins

OverTrent8-- 7

Bud Mahoney PitchesBull
dogs To Victory

Sunday

COAHOMA. June 14 The Bull
dogs returned to winning ways af
ter losing a decision to Loralne
Saturday by defeating Trent 8--

here Sunday afternoon behind ef
fective pitching of Bud Mahoney.

A triple by Rooke with the
bases loaded In the eighth frame
enabled the Coahomans to tie the
count and the flashy short-sto-p

scored what proved to be the win
ning run when Noble Deveney
pushed him acrosswith a single.

Rooke. former student of Sam
Houston State Teachers college,
who came to Coahoma along with
White. Bulldog second sacker,
turned in a creditablegame afield.

The Bulldogs will play Ackerly
here Saturday afternoon.

Trent 102 021 1007
Coahoma . ,..011 100 14x 8
Batteries Mahoney and Rose;

Jones and Wright.

ScantyDress
Declaring "the scanty style of

dress must come," the English
Women's LaCrosse association, in
London, choso the divided Bkirt as
the new official uniform for play--
era. Pleats are out

SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
OAME3 THIS WEEK .

Tonight
Continentalvs. Frost

Tuesday
Lab vs. Shell.

Wednesday
Settlesvs. Frost

Thursday
No league games scheduled.

Friday
No league gamesscheduled.

STANDINGS
Team P. W. L. Pet

Cosden Oilers 11 11 0 1X00
Cosden Lab 12 9 3 .750
Frost .11 0 5 MS
Settles 12 6 6 .500
Lee's ,.n 12 5 7 .417
Continental 11 4 7 364
Shell 12 4 8 .353

and Ny, the Swede. Dr. Paul
Martin, tho veteranSwiss star,
Is training for a comeback In
this event It should be one of
the hlghspota of . the Berlin
games. The .wise money will be
riding on Lovelock If he says
he Is In condition.
Lauri Lehtlnen, the flawless

Finn, Is favored to repeat his 1032
triumph In the 5,000 meters,while
JanusxKusoclnskl of Poland, who
capturedithe 10,000 at Los Angeles,
Is said to be a better runner today.
The same goes for little Juan Za--
bala, Argentina's marathon cham
pion, who, while training In Ger-
many, recently lowered Nurml's

record by 3&2 seconds.

MIDLAND

DEFEATED

22 TO 18
Local Band Belt golfers won a'

match at Midland Sunday, 22 to 18,
to remain undefeated and34 points
aheadof the second place Midland
team.

Tho 18 points tallied by1 the Mid-

land golfers was enough to put
them In front-- of Odessa and

Pat Riley of Midland, with a 35
on the front nine, one stroke bo-lo- w

par, defeatedDr. T. B. Hoover.
Eddie Morgan, Jones, Bobbins,
Brlstow and Hubby won their In-

dividual matches, whllo Hoover,
Frank Morgan and D. P. Watt lost

Next Sunday, Big Spring goes.to
Odessa, Colorado to Lamesa and v
Stanton to Midland.

Standings:
Club P. W. L. T. Pet. Pts.

Big Spring ...0 5 0 0 LOOO 133
Midland 5 2 .500 .104
Colorado 5 3 XOO 96
Odessa. 5 2 5CKT 100
Lamesa 5 1 .400 82
Stanton 5 0 J00O 80

Blue Devil Baseball
Stars Off To Semi-Pro- s

DURHAM, N. C, June 15 OP) --

Completion of the scholastic term
at Duke university finds practical-
ly every memberof the Blue Devil
nine off to the semi-pr- o Ioops.--

To Klnston have gone Harold
Wagner,catcher; Herb Cheek, first
baseman;Harry Morris, reserveIn
flelder; Carl Tlulskamp. outfielder.
and Dave Smith, pitcher.

The Greenville club got Clarence
(Ace) Parker, outfielder; Wayne
Ambler, second sacker, and Ed '

Watson, pitcher. Claude Corbitt
shortflelder, is performing at TVll- -

uamston.
Others who have cast their lots

In semi-pr- o campsare George .Bar-
ley, Eric Tipton. Earl Wentz, Jofin
Cahlll and Russ Bergman.

Black SheepHerders
Defeat Brown Bombers

Hitting with men on basesand
showing the Big Spring folk that
they could field with the best of
them, the San Angelo Black Sheep
Herders defeated the Big Snrlntr
Brown Bombers on the EastThird
diamond, 12-- Sundayafternpon.

Robert Moore, Bomber manager,
used several Mexican Tigers but
could not stop tha visitors' attack.

Golfers Qualify
For Hamlin Meet

Three Big Spring golfers
qualified Sunday for tho Ham-
lin Invitation golf tournament

A. I Rogers posted an 83,
Carl Young 89 and Lois Madi-
son 03. Match play will not
start until Friday morning,
but Calcutta pool Is scheduled
Thursday night'

t
Muny Life GuardGives

Lessons In Swimming,
Five "students" started swim

ming lessons at the
Muny pool.

A. W. Crocker, Muny life cuard.
will give a seriesof 10 lessons, with
classeson Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays of each week.

Free Delivery On Wlaea
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
ExoepUng Sundays

1403 Scurry St Ph. 864
JACK FKOST
PHARMACY

DRY CLEANING

Requires CARE
and SKILL

If tho original beau-
ty, lustre and shapeof
your summer doming
U to bo retained.

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
FRANK RUTHERFORD

Crawford Hotel Bldg. Ph. 238

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-w

General Practice la AM
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bldg,

Phone 664

DINE and DANCE
AT THE

CASINO
ZLNN ZLNN AND HIS BAND

45c PerCospto No Cover Charge
Kzeftft Saturday

WK SERVK ALL CHINE8K AND AJOttUCAN

wmA Boat Wiriw tm Tw
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JoeCleres,
HostsFor
Bridge Club

Centennial Members Meet
To Play Cards Ami

Converse

,. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clere were
hosts Saturday evening to mem-
bers of the Centennial bridge club
for a delightful game of cards. Mr.

Let help

Sff

1m

and Mrs. It. E. Le and Mri. I It.
Kuykendall were guects.

Three prtzea were awarded. To
Mrs. Lee went the women's high
score prize, a set of three pictures)
to Mr. Clere, men's high, a neck
tier to Mrs. Kuykendall high cut,
a novelty match holder.

A pretty refreshment plate was
passed to: Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Duff;
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Underwood and
me visitors.

Mrs. Hal Farley will entertain
next.

In their first year of competition,
Holland high school's debating
twins, Hugh and Bert Nunnnllee,
won the debate chum
pionshlp of Bell county, Texas.

Facts You Should Know About

Four DOCTOR
Fourteenth of a series of articles devoted to

Ufa Medical profession and public Health.
Published through the, courtesy of

Jack Frost Fharmocy.

MAKING
BREAMS
MORE PLEASANT

When woman dreams of her baby, la these days of
advancedobstetrical knowledge and practice, there is not
the same fear present In her mind that women have al-

ways had to bear. Pre-nata- l care and attention by the
Doctor, fits the mother physically for her ordeal. Proper
diet and supervisedexercise and recreation insure the
health of the child. TWhen the baby arrives under expert
guidance.In hyglenlo surroundings,with every scientific
aid to allay pain and temper the danger, the mother's
dreams are more pleasant to say npthlng of the fears
of the father and the welfare of the baby.

the Doctor
throoxh the pre-nata-l

period.

fi1"TI

It costs no more
and Is a much safer
procedure.

11

&
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Knitted SquareForBedspread

. w

By ItUTII ORH
Pattern No. 308

Knitting has a delightfully
soothingeffect and for the lazy
summer days, here's u simple
knitted motif for a bedfcprend.
It's small, so that It can le
tucked in jour knitting bug
and carried off to the beach or
to your neighbor's itorch.

The pattern Is not knitted ns
a whole but mado In quarter
sections, something our 3 2

Inches, so that each
square Is 7 4 Inches across.
The pattern envelope contains
complete, casy-t- o - understand
Illustrated directions, with dia-

grams to aid jou; also what
needles and what mnterlul and
how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send
for No. 308 and encloie 10 cents
In stamps or coin (coin pre-
ferred), to cover service and
postage. Address Big Spring
Herald, Needlework Dept., P.
O. Box 200, Station D, New
York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1830, the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

The Owen & Sloan No. 1 Chalk
is credited with being the well
which inaugurated the oil rush In
Howard and Glasscock counties.

MACIONEI-ES- S

WAVES
the very new-

est in Modern
Hair Dress. Na-
tural and Perma-
nent.

$6, fli.H0, $10

nKADTY SHOP
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whole
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Monday morning.

Credentials
ONLY the rashestof mortalswill risk the unknown. A1

tumble over Niagara in a barrel, for instance or a
stratosphereflight. Few of us arewilling to rush in
whereangelsfear to tread. We seekprecedentfor our
every move in the food we eat, in the clotheswe wear,
in the places we go.

The advertisementsin this paper are the signed
credentialsof firms which seek your business. They
arenotonly lettersof introduction,but pledgesof faith.
You may acceptthem becausethey mean that a lot of
people havebought beforeyou and have been

Before you run downtown, run down the list of
things offered every day in the advertisements.See
what interestsyou . . . what meetsyour needswithout
burdening'your budgetCheckand choosebeforeyou get
oqt the caror signala bus.

Combing the advertisingpagesin advanceis a labo-

r-saving, leather-savin-g device. In short, the people
who regularly read the advertisementsare getting the
most for their money. And that'sgood business, any
way you look atit

pT "trrfFT :fj.ir fifp
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Methodist Missionary To
Conduct School Here

Miss Ellen Cloud or Fabens,for
merly a missionaryto the Mexicans
in Mbnterrey, Mexico, is in Big
Spring for the purpose of oonduct
Ing a vacation Bible school among
the Mexican population this week.

Mies Cloud Is residing with the
C. A. Blckleys during her stay
here.

4
RUTH CLASS MEETING

Officers of the Ruth class of the
First Baptist Sunday school will
meet at the home of Mrs. J. E.
Brlgham Tuesdaymorning at 0 o'-

clock, for a conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Duff and
children returned Friday from a
trip to various points in Central
Texas. They took their twin Bons
to visit their grandparentsfor the
first time, visiting in Rosenberg,
Houston and Galveston.

Mrs. Sam McCombs left Monday
for a 10-d- stay In Jayten, visit
ing relatives.

Mrs. Lester Short has two guests,
her mother, Mrs. J. W. Hobbs of
Sherman,and her sister,Mrs. W.
U Hlte of Jtoyce City. Mr. Hlte
brought them down from Royce
City in the car and returned home

L

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barron and
daughter, Eva Nell, returned Sun-
day from San Francisco, Calif.,
where they havebeenattending the
general conferenceof the Seventh
Day Adventists They visited along
the west toast en route home.

MomwmMG'Xjm is, iwt '
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WinnersIn Home Demonstration
DressContestDecidedSaturday

Mrs. Charlie Koehler, Lomax, Wins Trip To
A. & M.; FourteenRural Clubs Take

Part In Competition
Mrs. Charlie Koehler of Lomax home demonstration

club madea dressthat enabled her to go to the Bhort
courseat A. & M. college this summer. The dress Was
rated as the best among the demonstrators ofthe home
demonstrationclubs by Mrs. Dora R. Barnes Saturday

when the cIud women met for
a clothes contest Mrs.
Barnes is A. & M.'s exten
sion specialist in clothing.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar, High
way, wns rated second. Two
tied for third place, Mrs. E.
r. Sewcll of Overton and Mrs.
W. D. Caldwell of

The dresses were also judged ac
cording to class. In the house
dresses division Mrs. Duke Lips-
comb, Elbow, won first place;
Mrs. "Ches Anderson, Elbow, sec-

ond, and Mrs. Marvin Scwell, Lu-

ther, third.
Among those making dressesof

sheer materialMrs. Charles Law-
rence,Luther, won first place; Mrs
Roy Phillips, Knott, second; Mrs
Frank Hodnett, Knott, third.

In the tailored dress clnsc, Bon
nie Ruth Hodnett, Knott, was
awarded first place; Mra. Jack
iJcItinnon, iilbo , scco"d, Mrs vv

D. Andeison, Luther, third.
Each first placij wlnnei received

$1.50; second, SI, third, fifty cents
The awarding of dressc accord

ing to club terminated vi.i t c

following receiving first place in
their respective clubs.

Center Point, Mrs Herbert
Fletcher; Chalk, Mrs. B. D Cald
well; Coahoma, Mrs W. J Jack
son; Elbow, Mfs. Jack McKlnnon;
Fairvlow, Mrs. Wlllard Smith;
Lomax, Mrs. H. G Cockrell.

Luther, Mrs. Charles Lawrence;
Ovorton, Mrs. H. W Bartlett; r,

Miss Peggy Dans,Knott, Mrs.
Roy Phillips; Soash, Miss Clarice
Hambrick; Highway, Mrs. C B.
Harlund; Vcalmoor, Mrs Bert
Masjlnglll; Vincent, Mrs. Pearl
Hodnett

The women met in the basement

easyTO tho factaIrs Three" leading,
cars.Just look them

. . .comparesize,prices, features
andstyle.

This friendly has
won
Duccess...greater

value andecon-
omy for more than a million

of the First Methodist church and
spent the morning In appearing
before the Judge In the dresses they
nad made for the contest At noon
they went to the city Park for a
picnic luncheon

The afternoon session was held
in tho church. The iiwnrds were
announced and a program was
tenderedwith Mrs Wlllard Smith,
council chairman, giving the ad
dress of welcome, ns well as mak-
ing the announcementof prizes

Little Miss Tots Cramer of Coa
homa sang two songs Mrs John
W. Davis and Mrs A. D Martin
sang the song Geiald An-il-

ion, son of Mr and Mis Chcs
Anderson, gae a, reuding

A qliartetto from Knott com-
posed of Mmcs S. T Johnron,Roy
Phillips, ErnestGreer,J. C Spauld-In- g

with Mrs It L. Anderson as
pianist, sang selections. Miss Evp-y-n

Stalling of Lomax gave a pi-

ano number A trio from Luther,
Mmcs Lloyd Brannon, Tonn, and
Miss Anna Hancy, with Mrs Tom
Spc'icct- - nt the piano, sang "In the
Garden "

Mrs. Duke Lipscomb conducted
;roup singing with Mrs John Da-
vis as pianist. Mrs Lips omb, rcc--

. cmion leader, was chairmanof tho
program committee.

Fourteen clubs were represented
In the contestand so many women

Kuylor Machine-le-ss

I'crmanmtn
the most

modern and na-
tural waves.
Paradise Beauty

Salon
209 E. 2nd

Ph. 620

OWN US sAV thebla l'J njmouth
CO.M Ih for 4..oil andupkarp.

on

at

are

81

owners.
Look at tho list of

herethatgi veyoumore
and

rco Of "All
Three" only gives
you all of them.And
is theonly onewith botha

body and

and
"On every job my

travels torn-u- p says
W. W. RoadCon--

D. C.
"ThIa is my fifth
sincethey were in
1928 comfort- -

It's easiestcar on psand
H oil I ever saw...a big item."

attend dlhnt the audi
torium would not seat the crowd
and the program had to
be held In the main
whose lower floor was well filled.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles and
baby of El Paso spent

night here, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Farr at the Set-
tles. Jackson li of the
Cortex hotel In El Paso. They were
en route to their home after

the
In Dallas
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Beauty Safety-Reliability-Plym-
outh the4

thingsPeopleWant and Today it's Priced theLowest!
get

low-pric- ed

challenge
Plymouth'ssensational

motoring-satisfactio- n,

club

happyPlymouth
features

printed
Bafety, economy,
trouble--f service.

Plymouth
Plymouth

Safety-S-

teel tfouWe-ac-tio- n

Hydraulic brakes.

jUl "Depeadabtfity Eceaeay"PIH Plymouth

EBBBaal streets,"
pVafc&jiMrHH Donaldson,

aHJaWrBLHI tractor,Washington,aHMaaHl Plymouth
introducedB'niHH becausetberoHliHBBH the

basement'

afternoon
auditorium

Jackson
daughter

Saturday

manager

at-
tending Centennial exposition

Note the and
givo the

gasand oil that
ownersaro

all over
Besureto drive big, new

1936 Ask your
or De Soto

today
rmtoinu

Tha Credit Co. offra
Cbrral.r. Da Soto d.at.ra
term T"r'"t mi;

KD AND Gil All AM WBAI' 1:i0 CST

H. a Sllpp, division
the state railroad commission,
39 counties In his terr'tory. J

I Far BWasaes II Nauseaana! Sick I1 da ta IS

f,
HOWDY, TEXANS, KNOW THAT 45,000

ESTIMATED SAVAGES BETWEEN RED
RIVERS YEAR AUSTIN

FIRST ONLY DISTINCT
IN
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AND ON
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M.nmtm&jmmM : 4
lPKOJHrKm'3wl PART OF POLK COUNTY. 5
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Economy has

comfort

BnfaflBjfl
ableandnevergiveanytrouble.

cooling ignition
features.'They

Plymouth
about America.

the
Plymouth.

Dodge
dealer, I

Division orCuiisiucoir.

EASY TO BUY

" h"I
Commercial

Dodge,
l'imouth to buy.

WYNN McNAMKKTUKSlJAY NIGHTS. WFAA.

engineer
m$4

producing
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r aHaeaa.h, 4

Flatulencs, ft

Headache, CoallaU.n.
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GRANDE 1822, AFTER

COLONY.
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with

amaz-
ing economy

boasting

Chrysler,

TVNK'Vi
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DODGE

IT'S THE ONLY ONE OF

"All THREE" WITH ALL
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Water Jackets
Directional Water Circulation
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Spring Action
Create.rTotal Length of Springs
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Simplicity
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UesRegular Ch

Light.Weight AluminumAlloy
IUton
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' ma 8P1UNO HERALD, Inc.

JOfc W. OALBRAITH
fcOIWnT w. whipkeyT
MARVIN K. HOUSE.. .

TO SUBSCRIBERS
their will pleas state In their

eeoimuhlcatlonboth the old ana new aoaresscs.

Lexington

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephones 728 and 720

.Publisher
.Managing Editor

.Business Manager
NOTICE

Subscriber desiring addresseechanged

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILT HERALD

Mall Carrier
One Year "8"!5 IS'S?
8'jc Months ?$ I?
Three Months .....-- , JL50 J1.73
One Month v t SO 2

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Toxns Daily PressLeague. Mercantile Bank Bids;., Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Bldg Kansas City. Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, J70
Ave,, New York.

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news thafor,flt to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unoiasea oy any consideration, oven mciuu
Inc Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or
of anv rierson. firm or corporation which may appear In any issue

of this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to tho
attention of the management.

Tha nubllshcra aro not responsible for cony omissions, typographl
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It tha next issue after
It is brought to their attention and In no care do tnc puDiisners nom
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the error The right Is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy All advertising orders are accepted
on this basisonly.

MEMBER O" THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to the use of republication
Of all news dlspntchcs credited to It or not otherwise credited in tho
paper and also the local news published herein: All right for rcpub
llcation of special dispatcherarc also reserved.

WATER WORTH MORE THAN OIL
liable than all the mighLy pools of dollar-a-barr- el oil.
valuable than all the mighty pools of. dollar-a-barr- cl oil.

It is the underground water supply which makes the
earth fruitful, which makes crops reasonably sure, which
malics habitationpossible.

In recentyears, the undergroundwater resources have
becraoof concern, becausethey had become uncertain.
They havebecomeknown, through partial and inadequate
Btuay.

The water table" is very- - much a reality now. We
Jcnow that it is receding. Tests have shown, that a well
might have been sunk to a specific depth and attain ade
quatewater 20 years ago, whereas now, it must be drilled
somany ieetdeeper.

Capacity of a tract of land to produce crops is definite
ly related to the depthxf the water table. Land once val-
uable, Is'cTieapernow, and threatenedto be made worthless
by receding depthof underground water.

Therearemanythingswhich may be done to affect and
partially control the undergroundwater resources. For
one thing, by conserving flood waters, permitting their
aosorpuon,rawer tnan allowing them to run off wasted,
and doing damage as they go, undergroundwater may be
conserved.

Obviously, even the technical surveysto find out what
conditions are now involves a big job. The necessary cor-
rective programs of storing flood waters, call for a lot of
planningand a tremendous conservation job.

State and federal agenciesare iust setting tin machin
cry to make useof the partial and preliminarysurveys, and
to work out much more detailed,accurateand useful sur--'
veys, and, altogether, to find out where corrective labor
will he valuable, andto show what mav be done.

Economistsinsist that if all the wasted water that flows
ott lexasacresnow were conserved'and used, first, there
would be millions saved each year in n; and
second, that the value added to the rural lahds of Texas
would begreaterthantheir presenttotal value.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

NEW YORK There'sone church in New York where
nobody eversays a word and where not even the tones of
an organcan be heard as the congregation joins in hymns.

In fact, you can't hear the hymns not even if you sit
in u iruut pew.

This is St Ann's Episcopal church for Deaf Mutes, and
it is where some 500 worshipers go each Sundayfor divine
services.

Not only is St Ann's a thriving Christian
maintainsmissions in most of the outlying and suburban

communities. Tney say that this church is wondrously
cyiupu .ior social activities as well as the more serious
joys of Christian teaching. It has spacious and complete-
ly modernized kitchens, club rooms, a print shop and even a
tiny theater with 100 seasthat is adequately supplied
with the necessarypropertiesfor the presentationof plays.

The Rector at St. Ann's is the Rev. Guilbert C. Brad-doc- k,

who, like his followers, can neitherspeak nor hear.
The services in this ManhattanTemple of Silenceare all

conducted by sign language. Prayersare by sign as well
as the singing, the congregation taking its cue from the
Rector.

j.m toia mat si. Ann's 13 one of three ni--h tpmnW
maintained by the Episcopal church. One is the famous
ah aouis-- unurcn for Deaf Mutes in Philadelphia. The
other is in Chicago. You'll find the New York one at 511
yvest l4Btn street. And in it reposesa symbolic painting
of Christ healing"the one who was deaf." This is the cen-
tral panel of the reredos and shows the Master standing
before the.kneeling figure of the afflicted one.

Bank tellers In New York continue wary in the matter
yi MwuuiK cuecKB. rresentone at any window and vou'reImmediately an object of suspicion. That's not because
New York bank employesarenecessarily blunt, but this is

UiB uupcreonui town, ana nobody is supposedto take of-
fenseat a little thine like susnicion.

Celebrities have their troubles, too: for each big timenamethere ia always the possibility of a "double" lurkingJu tlw alley, waiting to slip in with a forged check. Hal.emp is authority for the statementthat banksnow keena record of famous signatures. If the teller is handed aoneck beartagthe name of a celebrated star, and if ho hasjtu w uuuot me autnenticity of the signature,he fur-Uve-ly

comparesit with a copy of the real signatureon file.Ad X they don't coincide, he pressesa Uttle button andpresentlypeople are askingquestions.

thUo row-bac- k to tho horseand buggy ora istb oJdBenHur stable, which Btill hashorsesandraulos for
StlJr111 Pnwttcally everythingelse, it, too, hasgone

""Y v jr ijr uiviuuuu yuu may run into at.v " McuiK jw up to me staore door of a Rmnrf.
WurthMtar. They are rented to managersof. theaterptmmmmm areneededIn the productions.

' , Wt to Mre a horse for one appearanceoa W

af wwm, Want mk evening performance!and two wU- -
Vssfl am ssuvy" up to S0.
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The Dmly fVaffmtglon

merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW rKARSON and' ROBERT & ALLEN

WASHINGTON Behind tho
scenes In Cleveland thcro was con'
sldcrabledebate on the questionof
how far the platform should go
In boostingthe traditional high tar
iff policy of the republican party,

Apparently some of the GOP
master minds were inclined to
think that Cordell Hull's policy of
lowering trade barrierswas catch
ing on with a lot of people.

Actually It Is a little early to see
how Hull's treaties are working
out. Too many of them have been
In effect only a fow months,

But the two longest in effect
with Belgium and Cubahavebeen
definitely beneficial to that part of
the united States which does not
raise sugar

Belgium Increased her American
purchasesby 7J per centduring tho
first 10 months of the treaty, most
of the Increase being In comrnodl
ties on which there-ha-d been tariff
reductions. Her Increase of Impor-
tation from other countries was
only 44 per cent.

Cuba Increased her American
purchases58 per cent during the
first year of the treaty; mcanwhjlo
the United States Increased Its
Cuban purchases, mostly sugar, by
221 per cent.

During tho four months the Ca
nadian trcnty has been effective.
both countr.eshave Increased their
purchasesfrom tho other by about
15 per ccpt.

Smnnt-Iluwle- y

Speaking of tariffs, wonder
what's become of tho authors of
the Smoot-Hawlc- y tariff?

Six years ago they were among
the most powerful members of
congressi Senator Smoot of Utah
virtually d'etated tho taxes of the
senate.He had more appointeesin
the federal government than any
otner single senator.

RepresentativeHawley of Ore'
gon dictated the affairs of the
house ways and means committee,
wrote the tariff bill olmost as he
wanted It

Today they are scarcelyheard of
in Washington.

Reed Smoot
Smoot, now In h's th year. Is

in Salt Lake City., devoting his
time to the affairs of the Mormon
church, of which he is an apostle
ana second in line of leadership.

o names or which Smoot was
president and director collapsed
and have not Friends
say Smoot lost most of his money
in mese crashes.

politically Smoot is dead. Ho
made a speech in 1935 attacking
war nations; also
tne new deal for putting "robbers
and criminals on the relief rolls."

But his political enemies .shot
back with the charge that Smoot's
own bank had paid off the total
of J19.98 during the four-mon- th

period prior to his speech, and that
some of the ruined depositors were
among "the criminals on relief."

Smoot himself gets a stiDcnd
from the-- church said to Be $500
montniy.

Congressman Hawley
An Oregon newspaperman last

year found Willis C, Hawley, co-
author of the famous 1930 tariff
act, sitting peacefully in his back
yard in Salem.

He was not studying the rates
on iiaxsccd, casein or canned
mushrooms, but was readingabout
me nora and fauna of Oregon. He
has become somethingof an ama
teur naturalist.

Hawley la active in Orccon fra
ternal circles, looks nfter his farm,
and is writing a book. Politics and
tariffs seem to be the last subjects
ne is interested in. '

Judge Holmes
The late Oliver Wendell Holme.

retired Justice of the supreme
couri, was m years old when con
grcss cut his pension. Informed Of
me qui, ne remarked with a twin
kle in h: eye:

i nave always been a nrudent
.un. no mis pay cut will not hurtme, but I am distressedthat I can-
not continue to lay aside as muchas usual for my old age."

Radio Klmer
Sen. Elmer Thomas, niii.hnm.

democrat, takes a radio whereverhe goes. He owns five sets ihr..at home, one In his auto, one in the
uiuce. ine senator "attended" theGOP convention via his officeradio.

Hundwrllliig On Wall
Some of the congressmen whn

opposed the holdlmr cornoraion
bill have been roinir nmnnH ,!.
""B"" uiancneu races as a result
ui ueorge lluddleston's defeat in
Aiaoama.

George had been in concnon rnr
u cars ana everyone considered

him a fixture lor life. Bui !,.( .,--
"8 waged a secret-- fight Inside

the Interstate commerce commit-tee against the holding corporation
bill, and this leaked out to . hi.

One of those 'looklnc wan nH
worried la Congressman Sam Pet--
lengiiior Indiana, another demn.
crat, who also opposed the bill in
committee. Later the Black mm.
iiiiiiee exposed that he had livedlast summer as house guest of
Kobert E. Smith, chief lobbyist
againstthe holdlnc cornoraflnn hin
. nasn leaked out yet, but Sam
yuiiea an ma wjres he could to
neip lus ouady, qeorge Huddleston,get renominateddown in Alabama.
He wrote letters to kev dmnnr.t.
saying that George was.Just trying
v iuuiu up jor ine constitution nrt
good democracy. Butit didn't do any good.

Apparently Sam saw tha hnni.
wmmg on the wall.

Now his congressionalcollsamiaa
are wondering If his tum is nt.m was euoted last tlma onlv hv
m ut. per oepi vote.
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FOR TALK FEST AT

So

COAHOMA TUESDAY

With the field limited
to those who had filed by Satur-
day, candidateswill hold their ral

one of the larger communi-

if

definitely

ties of the county Tuesdayevening
at Coahoma.

Because It is the first meeting
In the heartof the easternsection
of the county, much significance Is
attachedto the affair.

Many students of local politics
believe that severalcandidatesmay
seize upon it as an occasion to
"open up.

UnUl this stage In the race, can
didateshave,almostwithout excep
tion, relied solely upon generalities
and have touched daintily upon is
sues in races where they nave
arisen.

New Tork Central, and Sam has
Introduced long and short haul
bill for the benefit of the railroads
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WINK BUILDING BOOM
MAiaNG MANY JOBS

WINK. June IS. Transfers of
bualncBH houses and construction
of new homes have sent the real
estate thermometer higher and

Wink.

Baseball

K7

The county building site has
been cleared and dirt hauled to
beautify the location which will be
a sub-offic-e lor mo snerui ana jus
tlce of the peace.Foundation Is be
ing laid for the new Q. F. Wucker
building.

Necessity for larger quarters
caused the Pecos Furniture com-
pany to move Into the Wink Furni
ture store building', nans are un
der way by J. S. LnMar, new owner
of the Corner Service staUon, to
Install new equipment and stucco
the building.

Itome-Mad- o Plane. Meets Tests
EDMONTON, Alta. (UP;

Waagen, Edmonton pilot, Is
credited with Tielng Ihe first avi-
ator to fly over tlw Rocky moun-
tains In a home-mad-e airplane.He
flew from Vernon, B. O to Ed
monton, 1,000 miles, with & passen-
ger on a test flight

Buwanee river (da.). Immortal
tee4 In song, was first oaKea
44 rtyer

Talk

Princely

I 1L.ll MsfMLi

9 ANNOUNCEMENTS W
t

The Daily Rerald will make
the following charges foi
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices..$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subjectto
the action of the Democratic
primariesin July, 1936:

For State Representative,
91st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE
For District Attorney

70th Judicial District:
CECIL C COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERbY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANffiL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER.
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR- -

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Counfcy Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet.No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner PetNo. 2
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. 0. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinct 4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARtrHULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHTrE

For Constable PrecinctIt
I. T. fJIM) CRENSHAW
I A, (DICK) ADAM
I W.TAYLOR
1AM M. STOWON

L
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MERALD WANT-AD- S

Otto insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum. EachsuceM
slvO insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Mae,

minimum; 3c per lino per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rato: $1 per lino, no change in copy. Readers: 10c per
lino, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face typo as doublo rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

HOURS
Week Days , . .11 A. N.
Saturday 4PM.

No advertisementaccepte'don an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must be given.
All .want-ad- s payablo in advance or after first inser
tion.

Telephone728 or 72D

For Justlcoof Peace-- Pet. 1 :
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE PAUCETT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices
ROSS' Melon earden is now open

Iced melons, sliced, whole or
halves. Pit barbecue, pig and
beef. Sandwiches, meat by pounds
for home or picnics. 602 JS. 3rd
St, Phone 12J5,

Woman's "Otrrunin

OIL permancnts $1.50; reduced
prices on all other permanents.
Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main
St Phone 125.

MRS. TERRY'S laundry does fam
ily bundles for l iinisnea. irst
iiouso east or anipiey camp
West Third St.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11

MEN wanted to train for positions
in tho refrigeration ana air con-
ditioning field. Write Box N. C.
A., core Herald.

MAN for coffee route.
opportunity. Automobile given
as bonus. Write Albert Mills, 252
Monmouth, Cincinnati, O.

1JJ Help Wanted Female 12
TEACHEKS WANTED enroll Im

mediately. Positions now open in
Western states. Primary, inter-
mediate, advanced grades, com-
mercial, mathematics, history,
English, princlpolsnlns. others.
PROFESSIONAL, PLACEMENT
BUREAU, 321 Brooks Arcade
Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah.

FOR SALE

Livestock 22
SEVERAL sows and pigs, or would

trade ror bouse trailer. Paul Kln-cal- d,

two miles south City
parx.

Miscellaneous 2G
CAFE, might consider leasing. Al

so 40 acre iarm two miles irom
town trade for town residence.
Phone676.

FEW good used sewing machines;
A--i condition and guaranteed.
Singer Sewing Machine agency,
115 Runnels.Phone 992,

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
SMALL electric range; must be

30

32

bargain. Phone 961.

For Exchange

FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO-roo- m furnished south apart-

ment; modern clean.
Apply 901 Lancaster.

30

32

very and

ONE and one fur-
nished apartment; bills paid
Apply 1110 Main or call 1237.

NICE clean modern apartmentsat
Meyer uourts.

&L.TA vittTA apartments; com

35

pletely furnished; modern elec
tric refrigeration; bills paid.
Corner E. 8th and Nolan Sts.
Phone 656.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; garage furnished. Call
at 1503 Johnson. Phone 994--

THREE-room- s and bath: unfur
nisneu; garage. Phone 128 or ep--
piy oto ui. mn at.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board, with personal

laundry free. Ideal rooms for
day sleepers. Mrs. Peters, 800
Main. Phone 685.

3G

35

Ileuses
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house.

900 Johnson or phone

WANTED TO RENT

Houses
FOUR.-- or five-roo- m modern un-

furnished house conveniently lo-- i
cated. Widow without children.
Phone 11C0.

REAL ESTATE

3G

Call St..
101.

4G Houses For Sale 40
FOUR-roo- house with bath: dou

bla garage. Two blocks from
Bchool. Call at 511 E. 17th St,

THREE-roo- m house: lot: chick'
una: one cow and 1000 bundles of
feed, 009 E. 17th. Will sell for

000 on terms.
FOR Sale by owner five room

House and bath; large lot;
shrubs and doublo garage; part
cash, balanceIn II.O.L.C, 606 W.
8th St. Phone 849.

FOUR-roo- house; newly can
vassed and papered;gas, lights
andjewage;garage nnd-dilckc-

n
houses. Price, $1,000. Will take
good car trade In. Phone9559.

FIVE-roorr- modern stucco house;
live ana six-roo- rrame nouses;
very reasonable. Phone 1068--J
or call at 011 Bell St.
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CLOSING

RangesBest
In FourYears

Grazing Assured Following
Good General Rains

During May

AUSTIN, June 15. Range con-

ditions In Texas are the best since
1932, it ia reported in the monthly
survey of the U. S. departmentof
agriculture. Due to the effects of
the good general rains received
during May, the report said, sum-
mer and fall grazing is virtually
assured in most sccUons of the
state.

Livestock arc in very good con
dition and losses were light.

Cattle ranges for the state as
a whole are in very good condi
tion. The prospects for summer
and fall grazing are good. Tho
condition on June 1, 1930, was 88
per cent of normal, comparedwith
74 per cent a month ago, 79 per
cent a year ago, ana 86 per cent .

the (1926-193- average on
June 1.

Although good general rains fell
in practically all sections ot the
stateduring the latterpart of May,
tliera ats areasJn the noxth.west.J
Panhandle,trans-Peco-s region, 'and
southwest Texas where subsoil
mol'Jturo may be a litUe short. Sur--'
face stock water and soil moisture
are ample In most sectionsot the
state. Some areas In the Gulf
coastal region received excessive
rainfall during May, and dry, clear
weather is cssontial for Uie pro-
duction of a betterquality of gross.

Sheep ranges are in good shape
and prospectsfor summer grazing
are very good. The condition on
June 1, 1936, was 00 per cent of
normal, comparedwith 73 per cent
a morth ago, 79 per cent a year
ago, and 88 per cent the
avenge on June 1. There Is good
soli moisture In the entire sheep
areato make ample feed.

Cattle condition on June 1, 1936,
was 85 per cent of normal, com
pared with 80 per cent a month
ago, 77 per cent a year ago, and
86 per cent the ar averageon
June 1. Cattle are In very good
condition, and a good crop of spring
calve? was dropped.

Sh?r-- condition on June 1, 1936,
was 87 per cent of nornitil com-
pared with 81 per cent a month
ago, S per cent a year ago, and 88
per cent the avciage on
Jum. Sheep are In good condition
andht.ve mado rapid progresssinco
the good rains during May. Ewes
are r. good condition, and a very
good ciop of late lambs was

Goats aro in very good condition.
The condition on June 1, 1936, was
88 per cent of normal compared
with 83 per cent a month ago, 81
per cent a year ago, and 89 per cent
the average on June 1.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. rnd Mrs. L B. Dudley ana
daughter,Mary Ann, returned Fri-
day night from Ponca City and
wicnita, Kans., where they went
for their vacation.

Mrs. P, J. Steersanil Tlcae Mary
Smith, nursesof KansasCity, Ma,
and Mrs. Lois McElheny of Pitts
burg, Kans., are guests here of
Mrs. George Hall. Mrs. Hnll will
accompany the group to Los An
geles, Calif., where they will at
tend a nutses convention which
begins June 21. Mrs. Hall expects
to go from there to Kansas City
where she will visit friends and
relatives until about August 1.

Mr and Mrs. G. C. Dunham had
as guests. Miss Alva Cress and
Mrs. Jack Adams, who were en
route to their home in Hollywood
aftfcr a visit with Mies Cress' par-- 1
onts In Sweetwater

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONKV ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Itltz Theatre Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Refinanced

l'ayraenta mado snwllfr --
More cosh advanced-Courte- ous

confidential
service

COLLINS & GAKEETT
FINANCE 00.
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Chapter 23
xide to tiie uonrn

Dirk had got homo early, and
dressedwith care black cutaway,
white spats, whlto gloves and gar-
denia,,, Could Rupert really mean
to so to Elinor's wedding? If so,
then Hope and Rupert would go
together,and he himselfmight bur.
ry on alone.

Ho' looked In Rupert's room, lit- -

tlo surprised to find that he bad
gone out again. He knocked on
Hope'sdoor and sheopened It, still
In negligee.

. "Don't wait for Rupert,"" he said.
"Get a dress on, and come with
me."

i

She said she wan not going.
. ' "But you'ro got to!" Dirk an

swered. "One of you must.'
At Adelaide's suggestion, ho had

bought two wedding presents that
day a silver dish and a set of sal--

. ad forks one for himself, one from
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Joris.Ho felt,
bowevcr, Inadequate to represent
tho entire family In the matter of
aucnaance.

Ha shot out his wrist, looked at
;, bis watch.

' "There's time If you'll hurry. It
will be the dickensto explain if
you ootn siay away, ncase,Hope.
Tou may ask something of me
some day."

He doubted this, but she turned
from the door, and be knew that
she would go.

Ten minutes later she como out,
' dressed.Timothy told them as they
left that Mister Rupert hod driven
up to the camp.

"For a few days' hunting, sir.
, Tbo grouse should be good now."

Dirk explained to Hope that the
, Jorts camp was at Big Moose,

"Noar Lake Placid. Ho goes ev-
ery fall. Hell be back by Mon
day."

'At the church he seated Hope
with Adelaide Jorlo, and then he

' stood beside Isabel while the old
.bishop united Elinor to Seymour

,
" Gage.. The world was hushed and
gray as they loft the church and
later, when brldo and groom de--
larted.Tor their train,, snowflakes

were flying with the rice.
Late Tuesday night Connolly

telephonedDirk Inquiring how he
might get in touch with Rupert.
Dirk, woo had expected Rupert
homo on Monday directed him to
phone tho camp. Yes, said Con-
nolly, he knew where Rupert was
supposedto be; he had met him
Thursday In the act of leaving for
Big Moose. But ho badbeen calling
the camp most of the day without
receiving on answer.

Dirk replied that he would drive
up to Big Moose in the morning
and discover what was wrong.

He was distinctly uneasy. The
snowflakesat Elinor's weddinghad
been thoedgesof a storm that had
blanketed the Lake Placid country
In white, calling out skis and

and jolly rotogravures in
the Sunday press. He and Hope
had looked at the pictures together,
had longed to round glorious
Shady Curve on the Olympic bqbi
sled run.

Rupert may have been hunting
when the storm .came, .hunting
without a guide. Or he might be
drinking alone in the cabin, cut off
from food supplies and .likely
enough without a properly tended
fire.

Dirk mentionednone of theseap-
prehensionsto Hope. When he an
nounced to ' her that ho would be
running up to Big Moose, sho an
swered,

I "May I go along?"
"If you can get up at five," ho

said. "And If you can stand,hard-
ship. It's pretty cold up there."

Ho had no objection to her go-

ing, and ho had no particular fear
about leaving her behind. Her se
crets, lie hadbegunto believe, were
Innocent enough. She loved the
blond cowboy any fool could see
that. She had gone with him, no
doubt, from rodeo to circus. In the
companyof this Torrobln,who was
their mutual friend, or the xelatlve
of one of them.

She had been tired of that life,
and glad to escapefrom it But she
had not escaped from het Interest
In the cowboy or from her anxiety
regarding bim; and she did not
wish Rupert to know of her con
nection with that life, or with the
boy.

"She thinks, I'd tell Rupert,'
thought Dirk. "She thinks perhaps
I've already told htm what I know,
so rho doesn't Intend that I shall
know more.

But he did not dischargethe men
at tho gate, and he did not order
Martin to relax bis vigil.

"Through November," ho told
himself.

Dirk saw that Hope was bundled
In her new raccoon coat next morn
ing, tucked the robes well about
her. The day was dawning crisp
and clear, with promise of an
April-blu- e sky. Traces of the storm
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Incro&ced as they drove northv ond
that afternoon when they reached
Big Moose they lound a world
buried in snow.

Dirk left the car at the railway
station, andtelephonedto Bandy, a
native guide, to meetthem with his
clelgh. Sandy's sleightook them to
tho Jorls camp, a log-cabi-n of
thrco rooms, a boat-hous- e and ga
rage, all roofed and piled with
drifts. The, lake was frozen, the
color of pewter, and gray skies
brooded over all, heavy with more
snow.

There was no trace of Rupert
The bunks hadnot been slept In,
and the asheson the hearth, the
empty bottles about tho kitchen,
might have been relics of former
visits. Sandytold them at once that
ho had not seen him.

"Looks like he would have let
mo know, seeing I always look aft-
er you folks."

Dirk and Sandy organized a
posse that afternoon, and they
searched forRupert through all
the froren woods. Hope went too.
thoughDirk urgedher to remain at
the cabin with Sandy's big birch--
fire.

Toward evening Sandy asked
that they both return to tho camp.
xou're tuckered out, driving all

day. We canfind him without you:
And the guides went on searching
with torches and lanterns, while
Dirk took Hope back to tho cabin
and the fire.

It was snowing again now, blow-
ing in little whispers against the
pane. Now and then a windy
breath came down tho black maw
of the chimney, scattering gray
feathers of birch-as-h out Into the
room, and driving the flame of tbe'
candlo side-way-s. They had for-
gotten to buy kerosene,and had
had to empty the lamps into the
stove to cook their steak. Some-
whereDirk had dug up the candle.

They washed the dishes, too, in
front of the fire, for It was bitter
cold In the kitchen, now that tbe
kerosenewas all gone. It was bit
ter cold in the,bedroom too, and
even here in the big living-roo-

except close to the fire, while the
little bathroomwas like an ice-bo- x.

But Hope was not complaining'.
Together theysat In the wide--
armedhickory chairs,watching the
fire, and waiting.

Dirk said,
"I wish you'd He down, and rest.'
She.shook her head. Her eyes

looked hard and brooding. He had
suspectedfor some time that she
had begunto care for Rupert, not
as she cared for that otner man,
perhaps,but as' a friend, a bene-
factor whom sbe desiredto please.
He tried to reassureher. Rupert
might havegone elsewhere,,he said.

"Perhaps,"sbe answered."Wher
ever he is, I blame myself. I might
have stopped him . . . for a while,
anyhow. And then he might have
forgotten."

She seemed to be talking to the
fire, or thinking aloud.

Dirk said quietly, not to Intrude
himself, merely to steer her
thoughts Into the light.

"How could you have stopped
bim?"

"By holding him . . . that last
day. By loving him hack. Only it
wasn't love. He was thinking of
her ... of Elinor. It was because
3he was getting married. It wasn't
because he wanted me. It was al
most like . . . revenge. Like aveng
ing himself on her, I- - couldn't
bear' . . . but now . . ."

Sho paused. Dirk in his astonish
ment was silent. It was perhaps
the wisest answer, for she spoko
again.

"He loved her. He still loves her.
I knew It the night of her dinner,
when I saw them, together."

So that was why she had been
so quiet that night. She looked at
him now, her brooding eyes full of
the firelight. "Before that," she
said, "I wantedhim to lova me."

(Copyright, 1935, Margaret BeU
Houston)

Tomorrow, Dirk sendsHope
home andis caHed there him-
self.

Land Bank'sIssue
Is Oversubscribed

WASHDJaTON. June 15. (P)
Heavy oversubscriptionof the $83,--

000,000 Issue of three per cent
bonds of the federal land banks
was reported todayby William X.

Myers, governor of tho banks.
Tho bonds were offered at 100

1.4, are callable Jan. 1, 1S46, and
mature Jan. 1, 1956. The proceeds
will be used with additional cash.
to refund the $83,125,000 issue of
4 4 per cent bonds called July X
The new bonds will be dated Jan.
1, 1936, and will be delivered on
or about July 1.

MARSHALL NEWS SOLD

North Texas Publishing
Co. Buys Paper

MARSHALL, June 15. (JI1 Pat
Mayee, president of the North
Texas Publishing company of
Paris has announced purchase
of the Marshal) Morning News
and Bvenlng Messengerfrom Mrs.
Gean Herrln, Wlnsborougand Joe
Herrin.

The new owner took control Sat
urday with Riley Cross, an offi-
cer of the North Texas Publishing
company, as publisher and general
manager.For the past seven years
ha has been manager of the Paris
News, of which Mayse Is publish
er,

WRIGLEVS,
fu PERFECT GUM'
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Harry Woodrlng (right), a Democrat, and assistantsecretary of war,
Landon at the csDltol In Tooeka. Kas, to talk ever politics and recall
executive of Kansasand Landon
convention at Cleveland appeared

-- nw 3pto

Oil Field
The Ace High bridge club was

entertained by Miss Lucile Ken
nedy and Mrs. Hood Williams at
the latters borne In the Hoyal
camp. Mrs. D. A. Heatherington
was namedhonoree guestand was
presentedwith a basket of gifts.
Mrs. C. C. Wilson won guest high
and Mrs. D. A. Heath won club
high. A delicious plate was served
to the following guests: Mmes. D.
A, Heatherington, W. K. Scudday.l
C. A. Ramsay, U. I. Drake, A. D.
Livingston, and W. A. Majors. The
guests of the club were Misses
Johnny and Anne Dosherof Waco.

The Entre Nous bridge club was
entertained Friday Afternoon at
the home of D. R. Smith. High club
prize was won by Mrs. U. K. Scud-da- y,

a lovely relish dish. Guest high
prize was won by Mrs. Cletes Pet
ers, novelty salt and pepper shak-
ers. Bingo prize was won by Miss
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defeated him for reelection. As they chatted the Republican
certain to nominate Landon as Its candidate. (Associated PressPhoto)

Front--

Lonaaz.

Communities
Lucile Kennedy. Club members
playing were: Mmes. W. K. Scud-
day, D. Smith, H. H. HWyard, and
Miss Lucile Kennedy. Guests of
the club were: W. T. Hagler, A. R
Copltn, C. A. Ramsay, and Miss
Cletes Peters.

W. E. Harriott's motherof Wash
ington, p. C, has arrived In For--

san to spendthe summer.

E. E. Crumly has purchasedthe
Gulf filling station in Forsan from
S. J, Augspurger. Crumly formerly
worked in Washes grocery store,

Francis, Marie and Barbara
Jones, JamesThompson and Law-renc- o

Bee drove to Water Valley
Thursday ta go" swimming.

Pete Cowley and family are mov
ing from Forsan to Hobbs, N. M,
where Cowley Is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Harmon

OP GETTIN7 NHAT CYA
THAT 3K3 MCME COHTftACT AN'ALL,

UTTt-- E PIGf DOMT SEA
HAPPY ! He SPBWOS HALF HIS TIME
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shown as he Gov. Alt M.
the time when Woodrlna wss chief

were to leave Sundayon their va-

cation. They will visit Mrs. Har
mon's relatives in Aberdeen,
and points in Alabama.

J. 8. Augspurger, owner
of trio Gulf filling station, is mov
ing his family to Big Spring.

George Johnson, who has been
seriously HI In the Bivlngs hospi
tal In Big Spring, has returned
home and Is recoveringnicely from
a severe case of tonsilitls. Johnson
is employed at the Southw st Tool
and Supply company In Forsan.

Grace Alklrc from Odessa
Is the house guest of Dora Jane
Thompson of the Ameradacamp.

Hospital
Big SpringHospital

J. H. Shaffer of Vincent hasbeen
admitted to the hospital for medi-
cal treatment

Wesley Williams of Is In
the hospital for treatment.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Guy El- -
land of Stanton,June 11th, a son.

Mrs. T. B. Stewart Is doing nice
ly following a major operation
Thursday.
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Disaster Of
RepealCited

WCTU PresidentTells Of
Toll Tnkcn; Liquor

Is
TULSA, Okla June 15. (UP)

Mrs. Id B. Wise national
president of tho W. C. T. U,
pointed to tho "disaster of repeal"
as basis of the Women's Christian
TemperanceUnion's war against
liquor.

Thrco years have cost, Mrs.
Smith said In a talk. 10,000 lives,
Injurfcs to 350.000 and S600.000 in'
damage to property and health.
Drunkenness,she told delt ates to
the sixty-secon- d convention of the
W. C. T. U. had caused 4Tb great
loss,

She added:
"Last year the people of the

United States contributed more
than $2,000,000,000 to the
makersand dispensers. In 1936 the
bill will grow to three billion.

"Motor traffic deaths have in
creasedmore than 35 per cent in
the past two years.

"Traffic in Intoxicantshasdrawn
from the American people no less
than $7,000,000,000 during the post
three years.'

Mrs. Smith said tbe naUon was
menaced by the "moderateuse of
liquor" and an "attitude of toler
ance toward drink."

"Even though people themselves
may not drink, they have no basic
objection to the use of liquor

they lack comprehensive
knowledge.

She recommended the fight
against the use of liquor be based
on "our educational program . . .

on total abstinence from a drug
known to be poisonous and habit-formin-

"

POLITICAL RALLY IS
SLATED AT GAY IDXL

Announcementwas made Satur
day of plans for a cake walk and
political rally at Gay Hill (Luther)
on Saturday night, June 37.

Tho affair will be held at the
school house, beginningat 8 o'clock,
and all candidates in tho
are Invited to attend. The program
Is underauspicesof the heme dem-
onstration club of that community.

Piggy Must Be Pleased
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FORD EXPO
IS FOR

DALLAS, June 13. No matter
what tbe humidity or temperature
may be elsewhere, visitors at the
Ford exposition building at the
Texas Centennial at Dallat will be
assured a cool comfortablo stroll
at any time during' the oummer, a
review of the building's features
shows.

Two refrigeration machineshav
ing a cooling capacity equal to 350
tons of Ice have been Installed In
the. Ford building to maintain tem
peratures from 10 to 15
lower than outdoois. The differ-
ence between Inside and outside
temperatures Is prescribjed by
health authorities as the maximum
10 wnicn visitors can be sunjected
without discomfort.

Within the building, volumes of
cooled nir will coma down from the
roof where It circulates through
chilled water colls. Descending to
the floor, the air enters floor ven-
tilatory and Is returned to the cool-
ing coils by the circulating system.
The equipment,
which cJso regulateshumidity, cost
approximately$123,000.

Other comfort features In the
building include the restful rubber
tile floor. There are 27,000 square
feet of it. Side walla and ceilings
of tbe structure have been treated
for acoustical effects to absorb
noise, and the entireatmosphereof
the interior is to be one of quiet
comfort.

visitors will find numerousdrink
ing water coolers conveniently
placed In the building, and there
will be first aid and rest rooms for
all. A graduate nurse will bo on
duty and a physician will be In
stantly available.

A spaciouscourt adjacent to the
building boasts spreading shade
trees and shrubbery. Easy chairs
and benches are so arranged that
the visitor may face a large band
shell. Beyond this lies a lagoon.
"Roads of the Southwest," a Ford
feature, wind around the water
course, within sight of tho court

Ford officials esUmate that 5,000
persons may view exhibits in the
building at one time without sacri-
ficing unjr uegreg r caniWrC

North Carolina, which at one
time led all other statesIn the pro-
duction of naval stores, today pro
duces but five per cent of the na
tion's output
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Angelo Host
NextSunday
AtVFWMeet

16th Annual Dcparlmeftf
EncampmentDttc To
Bring Large Ctowd

SAN ANGELO, u The
lfith nliniul rifmartmjn.
ment, Texas department,Veterana
of Forelgri Ward,.will cothrene at
San Angelo next Sunday,June21,
for a four-da- y session. Tbe en
campment will be' opened Sunday
evening at S o'clock with a, me
morial service under direction of
Department Chaplain J. W. Ilari
rlson of San Antonio.

Registration will be at the Cac
tus hotel, convention headquarter.
and preparations are being made
to accommodate a large' crowd.
Commander J. L Dykes of the San
Angelo post announces that 'ad-
vance reservations Indicate a rec
ord attendance.

Among guests at the encamp
ment will be many of tbe organl--
zatlon'a national officers Stato
Department Commander E. .25.
Wiseman will preside at the es
flor.s.

Principal objectives cf the VFW
organizationwill be discussed dur-
ing the business meetings. Tbcso
include the organization'sAmeri-
canismprogram,clvld welfare,care.
of widows and orphansof aU war
veterans,and hospitalization servi-
ce.

ThievesGetreacockFeather
TACOMA, Wash. (UP) Three

peacocks have lived In a Tacoroa
cemetery for several years. Re
cently a thief clipped all tbe tail
feather-- from the, birds. Police
watched mtlmery shops and fish
ing tackle factories In belief tho
plumes would be offered for sale
there, but the thief was .rot ap-
prehended.

9600 Nugget Found
MARTSVTLLE, CaL (UP) Old--

time- - irld mining- troubler-Brc- r rer-viving

here minus the shooting.
A $600 gold nugget was found. W.
E. Aylor says ho found it alone.
William Silvia says they fdund It
together. The court, instead of a
gun duel, will decide.

by Wellington
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COUNTY HOWARD.

IJLOW

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER ORDER

OF SALE
By virtue of an order of Bale ls--

out of the District Court ofJued County 116th Judi-
cial District of Texas on a judg
ment renderedin eald court on the
BOth day of April, 1036, In favor of
Mercantile National Bank at Dal.
Ms, Trustee,against John C. Doug-

BURNETT & UHL
MACHINE SHOP

Geaeral Machine Shop Work
Portable Electric Welding, Boll-e-r

Welding and Refilling.
On Angelo Road
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lass andwife Melissa F. Douglass.
Jointly and severally, In tho case of
Mercantile .National aanK at uai-la- s,

Trustee,vs. John C. Douglass,
et al.. No. 19321F on the docketof
suchcourt, I did on the 15th dayof
June, 1938, at 10 o'clock a. ax..
ovv uponThe following described
tracts, and parcels of land In the
County of Howard, State of Texas,
as the property of the said John C.
Douglass andwife Melissa F. Doug-
lass, to wit:

Lots Number One (1). Two
(2) and Three (3) In Block
Twenty (20) according to the
plat of the original town of
Big Spring, fronting 150 feet on

'Runnels Street and 140 feet on
East Third Street, together
with the Improvements there-o- n

and the additional Improve-
ments to be made thereto; to-
gether with all the rights, ap-
purtenances, easements and
hereditaments thereto belong-
ing,' and all improvementsand
all equipment and fixtures
placed upon Bald premises, all
of which shall be deemed a
part of the roalty; being the
samerealestatedescribed in the
trust Indenture executed by
John C. Douglass and wire
Melissa F. Douglass, and re-
corded in Volume 24, page 263
of the Deed of Trust Records
of Howard County, Texas.
Under the terms of such Judg--

"U

Weve,moved mountains in our time
mean' this old truckof mine,"grins

Jerry Baker. "Mister, when you got '
somehaulm', just 'phone for usI"

Telephone calls meanjobs to JerryI

erackerboxesandcratesand grand
pianosto be picked up in oneplaceand
setdovrain another.Naturallyhewants
hosecallstobefastandclearwithout

mistakesthat might cost him money
And, at the sametime, he wantsbis
telephonebill to be reasonable.

Manufacturingtelephonecallswhich

treasureup to Jerry's expectations Is
big job of themen andwomenwho

work far thiscompany, "
It isn'tan easyjob. Thereare thou

Muds ofproblems to be solved la the
tUy. to-da- y workings of a great tele
pbosesystem. It hasbeena fortunate)
tMsur for Jerry thatbehind thepsoplo
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ment the above mentioned real es-
tate is to be sold and certain per-
sonal property Is also to be sold
with it. as a slnglo Item, Mich
personalproperty being more par
ticularly uescriuea in sucn judg-
ment and In the order of sale-r- e

ferred to and in notices of the sale
of the personal property duly post
ed before sale day, which personal
propenyjjiau.ba oil

UTH

all

All of the furniture, furnish- - .

lngs, fixtures and equipment
now in the hotel building locat-
ed on said lots, and all such
furniture, fixtures
and equipment placed in said
building and the additions
thereto Including: all beds,
mattresses,pillows, bed springs
and bedding of whatever char-
acter; dressers, desks, safes,
typewriters and office equip-
ment of whateverkind; clectrio
fixtures, signs, musical instru-
ments; carpets, rugs, curtains,
draperies, pictures; bath tubs,
bath room and toilet fixtures
and bedroom
chairs, dining room chairs, of-
fice and lobby chairs, and mir-
rors, of every kind, linen,
silverware, chlnaware and ta-
bleware of whatever kind;
stoves, furnaces,kitchen ranges
and kitchen utensils; and the
elevator in said bulldln?.

excluding, however, from the said
personalproperty to be sold in bulk
with such real estate:
(a) 2264 3--4 yds. of carpet, 1,600

yds. of Juto as described
In such judgment and such or--

"Mister, we've movedmountains

who handlehis calls stands the cntira
specializedorganization of the Bell Sys
terai the servicesof American Tele
phone & Telegraph Company's great
centralstaff the reseurchesandinven-

tions of Bell
which comefrom thebuying andmanu-

facturing organization of WesternEleo
trie

Jerry Baker, "moving mountains''
with his truck and histelephone,may
seldomgive a thoughtto the things
they do for him

Yet with every eall that comesto
him he benefits from the work they
have done. Not only have they helped
makebiscallsfaster,clearerand better
but in the faceof tho growingcomplex
Ity of the system,theyhave
helpedthiscompanyhold thecostdown
to aprice he Is willing and able to pay

big Spring,texas.daily herald, Monday evening, is, "A MeraM Every If mnmri Cwwrty Imm"
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dor of sale and such noticesof
sale of personal property and
In the chattel mortgage filed
of record in tno cnattei mort-
gage records ofHoward Coun-
ty, Texas, executedby the par-
ties In 1929.

(b) Certain specifics Items of furn-ltui- o

more particularly des
cribed In such judgment, such
order of sale and in such no
tices of sale, and In a chattel
mortgage filed for record in
the chattel mortgage records
of Howard County, Texas, exe
cuted by the parties in 1929,

Which exceptions and all of
which personal propel ty are
and are to be described in the
noticesof sale of perronalprop-
erty to be Issued and posted
under the terms of the older of
sale above referred to.
A.l .. ik. Tl .l.ti . t..t.. 10411uiu uii uiu ui unjr ui uui,, loiw.being the tint Tuesday of said

month, between tho hours of IOiOO
o'clock A. M. and 4:00 o'clock P.
M. on said day, at the court house
door of said County, I will effer for
salo and sell at public auction for
cash, all of tho right, tltlo and In
terest of John C. DouglCBS and
wlfo Melissa F. Douglass, Jointly
and severally, In and to the abovo
describedreal estate and property
to bo sold therewith as a part of
tho samo item in bulk, under the
terms of such order of sale.

DATED at Blc SDrinir. Howard
County, Texas, this 15th day of
June, 1D36.

JESS SLAUGHTER,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

By A. J, Merrick, Deputy.
(SEAL)

DemosReady
fCONTINtJEX) PROM PAQK 1

for governmentto regulate wages,
hours and working conditions.
Workers generally have supported
such regulation by the federal gov-

ernment.
ClvU SenIce

Regardingtho civil service plank
In the republican platform, demo
crats pointed out that a bill pro
viding for virtually all the provt
slons asked at Cleveland is pend
Ing in congress. Its chief tponsor
is Sen. Joseph C. O'Mahcney, D.,
Wyo, one Ume associate of James
A. Farley In the manugementof
the post office department.

Democrats, like the republicans,
undoubtedly will layer a "BQundj
currency plank. The Philadelphia
delegatesprobably will contendthe
Roosevelt administration hasgiven
the country Just that kind of cur
rency during the past throe years.
They are expected to approve the
agreement with China to buy a
'substantial amount" of silver as

one step toward the international
leading to monetary

stabilization advocatedby the re
publican platform.

Since the presidential power to
devalue the dollar expire3 Jan. 31,
1937, it is probable the democrats!
will not quarrel With the republi
can requestthat constitutional au
thority to devalue the dollar be re
stored to congress. PresidentRoos
evelt now has the power under au-

thority of an act of congress to de-
value the dollar to 50 per cent of
its valuation.

TradeStill
(CONTINUED PROM PAQK 1

though crop yields were greatly
curtailed. The northwest had an

ce of rain, according
to the Portland andSeattle reports
and conditions were improved in
the Minnesota and Dakotas re
gions. Hail damaged deciduous
fruit trees In southern Idaho. Six
hundred cars of peaches we" e ship-
ped from Georgia, compared with
797 last year. Postland estimated
the northwestapple crop at 24,200,-00- 0

boxes, or 60 per cent of p -- k
year production. Dallas reported
the Texas cotton crop In excellent
condition. Cool weather retarded
corn and truck vegetables in the
Denver area,but rangeswere bene
fitted and the lamb crop was above
the 10-ye-ar average.A light Colum-
bia river salmon catch was report-
ed by Portland, due to high waters.

Reduction In relief rolls Was
widespread with private industry
accounting for much absorption.

Industrial centers maintained op-
erating schedules at recent high
levels with Indications pointing to
an abnormally busyJune. Slacken-
ing in the automobileIndustry was
reflected In steel centers, but rail
and miscellaneousorders offset the
automobile decline.

.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage License

a. W. Phillips, Big Spring, and
Ufa oiga Key, Sterling City.

In the 70th District Court
settle Heath vs. W. E. Heath,

suit for divorce.
Cecil Mansfield and Miss Beatrice

Dalton, Luther,
New Cars

Ira Shroyer, Oldsmobile sedan.
O, D. Davidson, Oldsmobile

B. A. Cramer, Coahoma, Dodge
eeaan.

W. B, Dunn, Forsan, Dodge tu-do-r,

Hilo Hatch, Dodge sedan.
Thomas R. Hall, Jr, Pontlao

coupe.

AUTO LOANS
Ask About Our New, Low Rates
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

K. B. REEDEB INS. AGENCY
IBS W. 3rd St riione 631

Courtney Davis
Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines
Cigars and

Candy

GasTaxTotal
40JMillions

Texas Motorists Will Pay
Out That Much During

. Fiscal Year
AUSTIN, Juno 15. IS1)

owners will pay $40,000,000 gas--
oilno tax during tho fiscal year
19S5-3-6, State Comptroller George
Sheppard estimated today. The
lax In four cents a gallon. One
cent gees to a fund to retire bonds
Issued by countiesor road districts
to build roads now In the stato
highway system. Another cent goes
to rchool8. Two cents out of each
four go to the highwaydepartment.

Fiscal years begin September1.
Collections for the first nine
months of tho present fiscal year,
including May, total $29,543,264.
This Is $2,456,131 more than for the
corresponding period a year ago.
Tho year's Increaseover last year
Is estimatedto be $3,000,000.

Largest increase-- was in April
when $3,433,239 was collected, a
gain of $487,723 over April, 1935.

Centennial trafflo is expected to
make later monthsshow big gains.

Farming has caused big increase
in gasoline sales butnot in state
income. Gasoline used for agricul
ture Is tax free, tho tax being re-

funded after accountsare audited.
The comptroller's office now has
10,790 gasoline tax refund accounts.

AUTO DEMOLISHED
AND GARAGE BADLY

DAMAGED BY FIRE
Fire completely demolished a

cor and badly burned a garage at
the home of C. F. Duvall In Ed
wards Heights at 3 a. m, Sunday.
The blaze apparently had originat
ed in the car and had spreadto the
garage when the alarm was

TELLS OF SIGNING
DEATH 'BLOOD PACT'

DETJtOIT,.Juno-15-, il Dayton
Dean, Black Legion gunman, told
from the witnessstandtoday about
the signingwith four others of a
blood pact" to slay Arthur L.

ICingsley, editor who was fighting
tho terrorist organization through
his newspaper.

Dean was a witness in the pre
liminary examinationof eleven men
charged with conspiracy to mur
der Klngsley.

REUNION DIRECTORS
WILL MEET TONIGHT

Directors of the Big Spring cow
boy reunion will outline plans for
tho third annual chow here Sept
7, 8 and 9 in a meeting called for
7 30 p. m. Monday.

Whether purses for the different
events will be fixed at that time
is problematical but tho general
program will be planned, Jess
Slaughter, president, said.

The meeting will be held In the
offices of J. L. Hudson, secretary.
Directors are Slaughter, Hudson,
R. V. Middleton, Charles Crelghton,
Harry Lees, Tom Good and Ira
Driver.

Mrs. J. Boyd Cox of Woodruff, S
C. Is visiting with her daughter.
Ruth Cox, of this city.

IOR A LIBERAL EDUCATION 111

cigarette enjoyment... try a
packof Old Golds.

They'll passall "exams"like an
honor student1 Because they're
made100,of prizecrop tobaccos.

They'll reachyou fre$h asaJune
diploma 1 Becauseevery pack U

wrapped in two jacketsof moisture
proof of the'highest
quality obtainable. This DOUBLE

NEGRO CHARGED IN
ASSAULT, IS KEPT

IN A SECRET JAIL
FRANKLIN, Texas, June 15 W)

Joe Jones, negro cxrconvlct, was
held for safekeepingin jail today
on a charge of criminally attacking
a Hearne girl.

He narrowly escapeddeath when
brought to the county Jail here, an
attempt to take him from arrest-
ing officers having failed.

A sister of the girl attempted io
shoot the negro, officers said,
Jones was later transferred secret
ly to an unnamed jail. The negro
had served a prison term for mur
der.

NEW COAL CONTROL
BILL IS ADVANCED

WASHINGTON. June IB UF- )-
The senate Interstate commerce
commission voted nine to five to
day to approve the amendedver
sion of the Ouffey-Vinso- n bill to
Stabilize tho soft coal Industry by
price-rlxln- g.

The measurewould tho
price-fixi- ng provisions of the origi-
nal Guffey coal control act invali-
dated by the supreme court. It
omits the labor provisions of the
original statute.

t

AGED MEXICAN WOMAN
NOT TO GET PENSION

SenorinaCarrasco, who Is cossl--
oiy the oldest applicant for old aire
assistance,will not be eligible to
receive aid from the slate. She is
not a naturalized citizen.

The woman, who gave her aceas
102 years, lives in Southland,Gar-
za county. She said she was born
In Zacatecas, Mexico. She has one
son 60 years of age.

JAMES ROOSEVELT
SILENT ON REPORTS
OF PLANS

cuaiuw, June io. uh James
Roosevelt, eldest ton of the nresi
dent, refused .today to commenton
a report that he might seeka seat
In congress from a Massachusetts
district.

He said "my activities in Boston
are purely business."

FISHING FOR CASING
IN ABANDONED TEST

Fishing was started Monday for
iwkj reet of 12 2 inch casing lost
in the abandoned C. J. Schmld. t.
C. ReedNo. 1 Walter Pike wildcat
test one-an- a half miles north of
here. Thestring was lost last week
after 2,000 feet of casing had been
puned.

IS SLAIN
AFTER AN ARGUMENT

EAST ORANGE, N. J., June 15
UP) D. McFarlan Moore, 67, noted
Inventor and engineer, was slain
today after a mysterious dispute
early this morning.

no r,ta'Eveninmosr
aaravaledcases

burninq stopsand
tomfort follows the

Resinol
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Doubla-Mello-w

Cellophane

POLITICAL

INVENTOR

Cellophane wrapping keepaout
dampness,drynessand other

of enjoyment.

Don't in your cigarette
pleasure1 Graduatenow to this
double-mello- faetoru-fres- h

cigarette.

It's of 19361

Xslabliihed 176Q

P. $. Yt., IndesdlThat "DoaUt-Monty-Bac-

Is silH open. Good for 30 days today.

G. K. CHESTERTON
NOTED AUTHOR, DIES

BEACONSFIELD, Eng., June IB
UP) Gilbert Keith Chcstorton, 02,

distinguished English nuthor nnd
critic, died Sunday or a neon

after a week's Illness.
"O. K.," ns he was generally

known, became 111 when ho return
ed from a holiday In France, mis
wlfo was presentwhen ho died, ine
funeral will bo Wednesday.

Chesterton completed an auto
biography In April of this year.

SEVERAL BIG
LOSS RESULTSFROM

BLAZE AT HOUSTON

Juno 15. VP -- E. H.
Hammond, cnndldatefor sheriff of
Harris was seriously

and soveral firemen were
overcome by smoke when flro de-

stroyed a downtown bullJIng and
damaged today

Damage in tho blaze was esti-

mated at $100,000

KNOX LEAVING FOR

"flunk"

HOUSTON,

TALK WITH LANDON

CHICAGO, Junu 15 (UP)
Frank Knox, republican nominee
for will leave Mon
day nieht to a conference
Tuesday In Topeka, Knn with
Gov. Alf M. Landon, nominee for
president, nd other party leaders,
he announced.

DANCE SET THURSDAY
COUNTRY CLUB

Announcementwas made by com
mitteemen Monday that a dance
will be given at the country club
on Thursdaynight of this week.

for affair be fur
nished by Ross and his or-

chestra, popularly received at a
danceat tho SettlesSaturdaynight.

I
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Extraction Special
TOOTH

EXTRACTED
Or

SWEET

$1
(Wisdom Teeth Excepted)

Filling Special
PORCELAIN

AMALGAM

$1
(Limited One to Each

FOB TEN
Prices On All
Other Dental

Work Reduced
In Proportion
During

Special

every
foe

the CLASS

offer

county, In-

jured

others

attend

AT

Music
JJmmy

r.UrBW40k,lu.
j!f"

teJVJW
rW.yiHi South9eterti Bell TelephoneCompany
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Local Man Named
As Truck Delegate

AUSTIN, June 15. O. II. Me- -
AUsler of Spring and Herman
Clary of Fort Worth elected
delegates to a oil
field haulers conference by Texas
truckmen meeting in the Drlsklll
hotel.

Tho conference, agreed 'upon
Juno 7 In OklahomaCity at a gath-
ering of representatives from
eight states,Is being organizedpri-
marily to make cffcctlvo a uniform
tariff for Interstate hauling of oil

equipment and to rtpresent
tho truckmen before the Interstate
commerce commission.

Burl Meggtnson, Tulia, tempor-
ary chairmanof tho conference"; F.
M. Cllne .temporary Secretary, nnd
managerof Associated Motor Car-
riers of Oklahoma; Arthur U.
Frankol, manager ot the Associa-
tion of Motor Carriersof Arkansas,
and B. Frank Johnson, managerof
Texas Motor TransportaUonasso-
ciation,- were among those attend-
ing the meeting of the truckmen.

BLACK - DRAUGHT
Next Time You fc

Needa Laxative
For constipation,toko a ot

Blade-Draug- as soon ns you re-
alize tho condition jou ore In. .

"If I am bilious, havo headache
or a cold, I take a dose of Black-Draug- ht

at night," writes Mrs. R.
D. Thaxton, of Lexington, Go. "It
I havo a bad feeling after meals. I

Just a pinch of Black-Draugh- t.

It relieves me. I recommend It
very highly a good family medi
cine, i give my cnnuren syrup oi
Black-Draug- I find both good."

Block-Draug- paresthe way for
the of many such symptoms
as mentioned above, when
constipation Is at the bottomof the
trouble.

try It! Follow the directions
carefully and you'll probably learn
why Black-Draug- ht Is so popular,

adv.
-- BIG SPRING'S SWEET AIR

DENTAL DOLLAR DAYS!

This

Big
were

field

take

FOR TEN DAYS ENDING JUNE 25
Dr. Harris Offers These Marvelous High.

Quality Dental Values.

WHY. -- -
To fill a community need of placing the
best in dentistry within reach of each and
everyone requiring such work.

To celebrate the return of prosperity to
West Texas, Dr. Harris offers his

PROSPERITY SPECIALI
ANY

With Without
AIR

Or

Patient)

dose

relief
those

Just

Tlate Special
1 PLATE $25

EXTRA TLATE
SamePatient

$1
(Vulcanite Plate)

Plato Repair Special
Not More Than

One Break
or

Not More Than
One Missing

$1
(Limited One To Each

Patient)
DAYS ONLY t

DR. HARRIS
219 MAIN ST.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE
WOOLWORTH'S

Hours
8 A. M. to

8 P. M. Dally
Except
Sunday

Tins DOLLAR SPECIAL ABSOLUTELY CLONES JUNE 23
"BIG SPRING'S;SWEET AIR DENTIST'S

TheCLASSof 1936!
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